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usic Chib To 
Meet Next Week

tody ° Ver T (
Texas Com

poser io  Occupy 
Opening Meet

oe

The Ozona Music Club will hold 
„ first meeting of the new year
hursday of next week. Septem- 
r 17, beginning at 3:15 o'clock 

I the home of .Mm. S. M. Harvick 
asioting Mr*. Harvick an hostes- 
„ will be -Mr*. Bright Baggett 

nd Mrs. F. T. Mclntire.
The opening meeting of the new 

lub >*wr* ha» been designated as 
President s Day,”  and one of the 
eatures of th* program will be 

addi*'> by the president, Mrs. 
Piervt. Mi s. John L, Bishop 

ill be the program leader.
A large part of this year’s work 

{ the Music Club will be devoted 
a study of Texas music, Texas 

ufticutns and Texas composers, 
he opening program will be de- 
oted t" a study of a prominent 
exa> composer, David Guion. 
feathers will answer roll call 
ith th. name of a Texas com- 
wr. Th* following program w ill
g!\ ell:

Song—"Texas, 
lub.
President’s Address.
Life of David Guion 
jyce Smith.
Piano •' •— “ Turkey in the 
raw" .Mrs. M. M. Fulmer.
Vocal Solo— "My Own Laddie” 
Mrs L. B. Cox. Jr,
Piano Solo— “Value Arabesque" 
Mrs. Alvin HarreH 
Vocal Solo— Two tongs from 

South—(a) Little Pickaany 
id—ib) Greatest Miracle of All 
In . Bryan McDonald.
Piano Sokr “Poutl.en. Nignis 
Mrs. Ira Carson.
Vocal Solo— “ Love is Lord of 
F ’—Mrs. John Henderson.
Piano Solo— “ Jas« Scherzo"— 
itw Norene Allison.
Piano Solo— “Sheep and Goats" 
-Guion—Mrs. Lee Childress. 
Choral Practice.

W ill Handle Relief

«
nt Wa'tr* S (tifitird nf the 

American Telephone K Telrwraph 
Ca (above) an«! Fr«! C Cmitton. of 
Ohio, scili comi.») imeni]'!, vnmt lin»

Our Texas"—

Mrs.

Paving Of Ave C 
Start SoonMay

Officers of the Music ClubMgg 
he 1931-32 session include* He 
oTlowing: President. Mrs. Joe 
‘me: vice president. Mrs. J. M.

Jey; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
lton Smith; and corresponding 

etary, Mrs. Harold Baker. Mrs 
oyre Smith i* critic, Mrs. Bryan 
cDnnald, director and Mrs. Vic- 
r Pierce, accompanist.
Following is a roster of the 
embership of the club for  the 
ominy year:
Miss Norene Allison. M r s. 
right Baggett, Mrs. EhtIv Bag- 
tt, Mr*. Monroe Baggett, Mrs. 

ohn Railev, Mrs. Geo. Bean, Mrs. 
ohn L. Bishop, Mrs. Harold Bak- 
~> Miss Myla Bohmert, Mrs. Lee 

ildress.
Mrs. L. B Cox, Jr., Mrs. Vernon 
‘ x, Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. J. M. 
udley, Mrs. R. R. Dudley. Mrs. 
red Deaton, Mrs. M. M. Fulmer, 
**• W. J. Grimmer. Mr*. 8. M 
•rvick. Mrs. Alvin Harrell.
Mrs. J W. Henderson, Mrs. At - 
ur Hoover. Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
r*. Lowell Littleton, Mrs. Geo. 
ontgomery. Mrs. G. Miller, Mrs.
■ C Montgomery, Mrs. Bryan Mc- 

*ld, Mrs. F. T. Mclntire, Mrs. 
Oberkampf.
Mrs Paul Perner, Mrs. Joe

prce, Mrs. Victor Pierce. Mrs. 
* Schneemann, Mrs. Elton 
hh, Mrs. Royce Smith, Miss 

»*><!• Watson, Mrs. W. S. Willis. 
1,1 Maude Wilmore.

Oily One Signature 
Yet To Get On Two 

Block» Of Street

Man Wanted Here 
For Theft Caught

Joe White Captured 
In Thicket Near 

McCamey
Joe White, one of six men in

dicted at the recent special term 
of the Crockett County district 
court grand jury on a charge of 
theft in connection with the theft 
of approximately $7.V) worth of 
oil well casing from the Max 
Schneemunn ranch in Crockett 
County, belonging to William 
Wolf of McCamey, was captured 
recently by McCamey officers and 
returned to the Crockett County 
jail to await trial.

White was the only on** of the 
' six who had not been captured at 
jthe time of the return of indict
ments and officers have been 
earthing for him sine* the alleg- 

| ed theft ring was uncovered.
VV’hite was captured by a ruse 

worked by McCamey officers. He 
was reported in hilling in a grease 
wood thicket near McCamey, in 
Crockett County. Friends of the 
tie!) were reported to be deliver
ing him supplies at his hiding 
(•lace, flashing automobile lights 
on and off as a signal that the 
coast was clear. McCamey offi
cers. being tipped off to these 
facts, drove to the scene and 
flashed their lights. White came 
out of the thicket at the signal 
and was placed under arrest, ac
cording to information given 
Sheriff Willis.

Sheriff Willi- went to McCamey 
last week-end and took the man

Mitt Maxine Roth 
Becomes Bride Of 

R. T. Taylor Thurt.
Miss Maxine Roth, niece of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. R. Kersey, who has 
made her home in Ozona for sev
eral years, became the bride of R. 
T. Taylor, son of Frank Taylor, 
at a <iuiet wedding ceremony per
formed last Thursday evening at 
8 O'« lock by Rev. M. M. Fulmer, 
pastor of the Ozona Baptist 
Church, at the parsonage.

51 >• and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
witnessed the ceremony. The 
yoqng couple are making their 
hogie on the Taylor ranch near 
BeS'er Lake.

----------- j in custody, brought to Ozona ami
Pating of the first two bloc's.« lodged him in the Crockett Coun-

Ptizing In Pcco» 
Should Be Paoiport 
To Heaven, Says Sam
JPut "es t of the Pecos,” say« 
K ^bburn in his column in the 
n Angelo Standard and Time». 

**• M. Fulmer, paetor of the 
8«Ptist Church, took part 

* W°R chase on the A. C. Hoov- 
t*nch near Imperial. Two 
** **re killed by the 80 men 
p T’ #nd th« hunt, the 
r “ lmer held service* at the 
‘ Unk* under a brush arbor. 
r * }  some converts were 
T *  *■ U»e Pecos River. A  
baptized In the Pecoa ought 

W  • 1r?  tichot to Heaven, re- 
of hto future actions.”

of Avenue C. from Broadway 
south, may start «»on if tfw signa
ture of one more Property owner 
<*». ii»at part oi the stre»*i can be 
secured, J. L. Neill o f  San Ange 
lo. paving contractor, said here 
this week.

Mr. Neill has been here the past 
three weeks in an effort to put 
over a paving project on this and 
other streets and*he announced 
this week that it was likely that 
work on surfacing the- first two 
blocks of Avenue C would get un
der way soon. Whether or not the 
work will be undertaken before 
the last block on the street is sign
ed up will depend on property 
owners who have already signed 
up. Completion of the project de
pend* on signing up the street 
DHi p**i cent. However, Mr. Neill 
reports that property owners a- 
long the first two blocks have in
dicated a w illingness to have that 
part tuned and he expects to be 
ready to go to work within the 
next few days, the last block to be 
completed later.

The street will be coated with 
an eight-im h has* of galiche and 
this will be top|>ed with Uvalde 
rock asphalt hard surfacing ma
terial. The street will he paved

ty tail where four others are a- 
waiting trial on similar charges 
growing out of tli*' same transac
tion. One of the six js out <>n bond 

The six men are alleged to have 
stolen two truck loads of nil well t 
casing from the Schneemunn 
ranch, hauled it bv truck to El 
Paso, where it was sold. The six 
will probably face trial at the Sep
tember term of court, opening 
hi re September 21.

Cal Word, Jr., Wed» 
Miss Maurine White 
Of Stephenville, Tex.
At a quiet weddii'g attended by 

the parents of the hride and 
groom and a numbei of school 
friends of both. Miss Maurine 
White, of Stephemiile became tin 
bride of Cal Word, Jr. of this city. 
The wedding was solemnized Sat
urday. August 22 in the First Bap 
tist Church of Stephenville, the 
home of the bride. Rev. W. H. An
drews of Stephenville officiating. 
Th«- church had heen decorated 
with pink roses by friends of the 
bride. Miss Monty*' Ixiu Parr, of 
Waco was the maid of honor.

Fat Stock Show 
At San Angelo

Event Feb. 29, Mar. 1-2 
Will Replace Weit 

Texas Exposition
SAN ANGELO. Sept. 9.-—An

nouncing a Fat St«K-k Show as a 
major attraction for 1932, the San 
Ang'lo Board of City Develop
ment Monday released rules, reg
ulations, and premium li»ts for 
th*> event which will be held on 
February 29, March 1st and 2nd 
The San Angelo Fat Stock Show 
w ill he conducted a> a department 
of the Board of City D* xelopmcnt 
and 'tie manager of that organiza
tion .1 Culberson Deal, will be 
seer*'arv manager of the 1 at 
Stock Show. The premium list- 
total more than $3200 and include 
classes for Baby Beeves, Lambs, 
and I’ igs, and registered breeding 
sheep and goats.

“ The Show will in a manner i'e- 
placf the West Texa- Exposition 
whbjh was cancelled foi 1931, InM 
we believe that in sponsoring th*' 
F t Stock Show, we are promnt- 
in. an industry that is basic in 
W.-t Texas, end are furthering 
11 • interests of farmer«, ranch- 
mi n. and Club Boys and Girls,” 
sail' Mr. Deal in announcing the 
new Show. “Th*' Feeder-Breeder 
ni"ii ment is gaining momentum 
in West Texji*. and each year 
gr< » •  numbers nr* taking inter- 
*■ • n the county 4-H Clubs, and 
in the "Vocational Agriculture 
Courses in our schools. It is to 
promote the movement to feed 
Texas livestock on Texas f» ed. and 
ti create added interest in th«- 
B" and Girls work iti I restock 
feeding that we are featuring the 
S.ii Vngelo Fat Stock Show.”

T 1 ** Executive Committee i* 
con;: used «if C. A. Broom* , chair
man W. 1. Marschall. J. "W John
son, Jr., Dr. D. E. Hughe*. D. T 
Jiim «, T. R. Logan. John P. Is-*. 
N. D. Blackstone K. E. Young, 
and J. C. Deal. Early in August 
tho-' men formulated a tentative 
set f rules and regulations, and 
premium lists for the Show These 
list.* were mailed to urn* thirty

Davidson Herd Is 
Making Good Slow
Crockett County Here
ford» On Tour O f Mid

dle We»t Circuit

“Slim” and Ann* *h*. turfed for 
Tokyo, found traveling v> good 
they chanted their plar.< and intend 
to fly around the world frosting 
the Atlantic F.a«t to Wet)

Await Word On 
Sewer Project

No Answer Received 
From Company On 

Survey Result
Results of th* -urx y n ade by 

contractors her* last week as a 
preliminary *t* t> in art iving :».: an 

j estimate of th* cost of installing 
a miKlern sewer -ystem h a v e  
not been made known here, and lo
cal boosters *>f the >• \ver plan are 
anxiously awaiting word from 
company officials revealing what 
na tion it phin* to take.

Directors of ’ he SoOth west Sew
er Company at Dallas voted to in 
stall th*' system here provided the 
contract cost of the installation 
work is not excessive. The con
tractor who ha- been doing mud 
of th* work for the company was 
sent her* to make an investigation 
«if the local ground in order that 
he might make a «-!»•*•• ••«Uniat • < ' 
the cost. Borings wo re made on 
all principal streets of the town 
to locate th*' depth «if rock and a 
full inve-tigation of the project 
was made by th«' contractors.

Whether or not th*' contracto» 
has furnished the company an * ' 
tímate of th* cost ha- not been 
learned. Some word i- expected 
from company officials within th» 
next few «Jays however.

That really fine cattle are rais
ed in Texas seemed to be a dis- 
tince surprise to many breeders 
of the north and northwest when 
they viewed the Crockett County 
herd of Joe T. Davidson on the 
5!idd!e West fair circuit, accord
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. David
son, who left the herd at Des 
Moines, Iowa, returning here ear
ly this week. Mr. and Mrs. David
son were gone four weeks.

The Davidson herd is making a 
good showing against stiff compe
tition on the Middle West circuit, 
Mrs. Davidson said. The first 
showing was at Aurora. 111., where 
the Texas cattle took five ribbons. 
At Springfield, III., the local herd 
took fourteen ribbons and at Des 
Moines a still better showing was 
made, and they stood well in Lin
coln, Neb. The herd is now in To
peka, Knns., where they are show
ing.

There is only one animal in the 
herd »if thirteen that has not yet 
placed in the money. Mrs. David
son said. This is a new addition 
to th» Davidson herd, recently 
purchased. All th«- rest have stood 
up well against strong entries in 
their i lasses. The cattle are do
ing well on the travel, improving 
in appearance and gaining a bet- 
ter coat of hair, Mrs. Davidson de- 
cla red.

There are thirteen head in the 
Davidson herd, seven bulls and 
six eows. The herd will be on the 
fair circuit until about the middle 
of October. Other show s in which 
the cattle are entered are at Hut
chinson. Kaos. Oklahoma. City, 
Muskogee, Okla . the Dallas State 
Fair, an»l Shreveport. La. From 
Shreveport the herd may be taken 
to still another show or may be 
brought home, depending on their 
condition at that time. Mrs. Dav
idson said. The herd is in charge 
of Neil Wickizer.

Following the wedding the cou- 
34 feet wide and will be curb*-<1 on ! pie ran the gauntlet of showers of I county agents and vocational ag-
each side.

—o-
rice, and tin cans tied on to the 
car, and left for a short honey
moon trip to Fort Worth and Min
eral Wells. From thenee they 
came to Ox«na for a visit with 

Miss lstuize Henderson enter- *'lr- Word’s parents. They will be 
tained for the boys and girls who * «< borne on a ranch near Bum«>tt.

STUDENTS LEAVING FOR
COLLEGES ENTERTAINED

tili»

are going away to school this year 
with a swimming party and sup- 
l*er at her home Wednesday even
ing. The guest list included: 
Misses Elizabeth Perner, Carolyn 
Montgomery. Ellen Schauer. Ethel 
Word. Ada Word. Blanche Robi
son, Totsie Robison. Mary B. 
Vaughan. Frankie Mae ( loudt. 
Berenice Bailey. Tommy Smith. 
Wayne Augustine, Ix»is I). Adams 
and Miller Robison, Pleas Chil
dress. Arthur Kvle. Balter Kyle, 
Jake Young. J B. Miller. Dock L*e 
Abe Lee. Vic Montgomery, Buddy 
Moore and Billie Baggett.

M R  AND MRS. LEMMONS TO 
OBSERVE JEWISH HOLIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lemmons and 
children will leave for El Paso 
Friday night to take part in serv
ices to be held there in observance 
of the Jew Ish new year. Rosh Ho- 
shana.

The Lemmons Dry Goods Com
pany store here will be closed Sat
urday until 5:30 p. m., when em
ployes will open the store for bus- 
Ibom until 8:80

where Mr. Word will be associat
ed with his father on the property 
recently acquired there.

Mrs. Word is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Stephenville. She has visited in 
Ozona a number of times and has 
many friends here. It was while 
Mr. Word was a student in John 
Tarleton College at Stephenville. 
that they met and their romance 
began. Cal Word Junior, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Word of this 
city has lived practically all his 
life here in Ozona and is a grad
uate of the Otona High School, 
where he made a good record both 
in scholarship and athletics.

----------- o—---------
FIRE DB8TROYS HOME

Fire, believed to have started 
from a gasoline atove, destroyed 
the home occupied by Hugh Ynncy 
-*est of the draw last Saturday. 

The home and furnishings were a 
complete loss. Mre. Yancy and the 
children were asleep when the 
fire broke out and the house was 
a mass of flamea when they were 
awakened.

rictilture teacher* in West Texas, 
and they were re«|iiest« *l to -tudy 
them and to attend a luncheon a* 
the cuests of the Board of City 
Development on August 10th for a 
discussion and decision on final 
rubs and premium*. Thirteen 
West Texas Counties were repre
sent» I at the luncheon xxhen final 
rule- and premium lists were a-
doptrd.

It is the desire of the manage
ment to make this an outstanding 
«•vent in West Texas, and in out
lining all plans for the Exposition 
th«- guiding point has been to con
form to the needs and con*lition* 
existent In this great livestock 
and agricultural region, that their 
best interests might be served.

---------o ------------
A picture of J. W. Owens, prom

inent Crockett County breeder of 
registered Rambouillet sheep, ap
peared in the Wednesday issue of 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
Mr. Owens was recently elected a 
director of the American Ram- 
boufllet Sheep Breeders Associa
tion.

—  ■ ■ o
Pleas Childress, Jr., will he a 

student in Kemper Military' School 
in Boonville. Mo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleas Childress, Sr., will take him 
as far as San Angelo Sunday 
where he will take the train for 
the rest of the trip.

Teachers Return 
From Institute

Everything In Readi
ness For School Op

ening Monday
Teachers in Crockett County 

schools for the coming year ar* 
expected to return to Ozona t>«!ay 
from Alpine, where they have 
been attending inMitute this week 
Friday and Saturday will be s|ienl 
by the t* achers in getting every
thing in readiness for the opi n
ing of school Monday morning.

Assignment of teachers to th< 
various grade* was to have been 
made during the institute in A! 
pine, according to Supt. John L 
Bishop, anil the assignments will 
be announce*! with the opi ning of 
school.

No formal exercises will la* held 
at the n|ieni'ng. Opi ning exercises 
will be delayed pending formal 
ojtening of the new High School 
building now under construction 
and will be combined with dedica
tion ceremonies when the new 
building is ready for occupancy. 
The new building is expected to 
be ready for opening sometime in 
December, it has been estimated.

Superintendent and Mrs. Bishop 
returned late last week from 
Boulder, Colo., where Mr. Bishop 
has been taking special work in 
the University and they left Sun
day for Alpine to be present for 
the opening of institute week on 
Monday. Other teachers were here 
over the week-end securing lodg
ing and getting thing ready for 
school opening Monday.

Rev. Fulmer Given 
Surprise Dinner On 

30th Birthday
1 Deacons of the Ozona Baptist 
f ’huffh were guests at a surprise 
dinner and stag party given Wed
nesday evening by Mrs. M. M. 
Eulrn* i at her home honoring Rev. 
Fulmer's 30th birthday. It was a 
-tag affair and a tasty dinner had 

j !»«•* n prepared by Mrs. Fulmer for 
¡the occasion.

Deacons present were li. 0. 
Word, A. <’. Hoover, Ira M. Car- 

i «on. R. J. Cooke, J. H. McClure, 
•I. T. Keeton, Ernest Dunlap and 

! A. W Jones.
During the course of the even

ing Rev. Fulmer was presented 
with a Dickson’s Master Bible as 
a gift from the church congrega
tion in honor of th«' occasion and 
as a token of appreciation for his 
work in behalf of the local church 
as its pastor.

----------<»------------
TO RECEIVE STOCKMAN

WHILE AWAY AT SCHOOL

Miss Blanche Robison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Robison, 
who will attend Abilene Christian 
College this year, will receive 
new « from  home each week in The 
Ozona Stockman, which is being 
sent to her by her father. Mrs. 
R. P. Carson, a former resident of 
Ozona, now 1 iving in San Marcos, 
was through here last week and 
while here ordered The Stockman 
sent to her there.

Subscribers who have recently 
sent in their renewal checks in
clude Mrs. A. A. Perry, Jr., Sid 
Millspaugh and Joe Cardwell of 
Pumpville.

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid was serious
ly ill Wednesday but was greatly 
improved Thursday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marbury Morrison came 
from Rankin to be with her.

------------o-------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks of 

Tulia, Texas, are the parent« of 
a son born September 8. Mrs. 
Brooks was formerly Miaa Mildred 
Young of this city.

À ,

L?i  •<
r
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BRIDE AND BRIDE-TO-BE 
COMPLIMENTED A T  BRIDGE

BRIDE-TO-BE COMPLIMENTED BOYS WIN MEDALS

Mrs. Kvart Whit*' entertained 
the Sunflower Club and a lew 
guests with Mrs. Hilton North, a 
recent bride, and Miss Maxine
Koth, a bride-to-be, as honorees, 
a- her home Tuesday morning. 
Mi.»s Roth was presented with a 
black flower bowl and Mrs. North 
a pewter bon bon dish. Mrs. Hil
lary Phillips was given a vanity 
set for club high and Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Jr., a deck of cards for 
guest high. Other guests present 
were: Mesdames Mas-ie West, 
Sherman Taylor, Frank McMul
len. Floyd McMullen, l.owell L it
tleton. Tom Hunter, Marshall 
Montgomery. N. W. Graham, l.eta 
Hawkins, ('has. K. Davidson, Jr . 
Clay Adams, and Miss Hest*r 
Bunger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver and 
small son are spending a month's 
vacation in Oklahoma.

Dr and Mrs K. T. M«lntir* and 
daughter. Joyce, spent the week
end in San Angelo.

----------- o— ——
Mi .»nd Mrs. Buster \ugustine 

are the parents of a daughter 
born Saturday.

----------- o-----------
Mr and Mrs. Clay Adams of 

Ft. Stockton were in Orona the 
first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. George Ru-sell 
moved Tuesday into the L. L. B*w- 
lev house across the draw Mr 
and Mrs Frank Russell moved in
to the house in the north of town 
vacated bj Mr anil Mrs. George 
Russell

---------- o------------
Inferior of Moore's Cafe ha- 

been painted and refiniahed thi- 
week and other improvements 
made

Mrs. Sherman TayKu *nt*rtam- 
ed for Miss Maxim Koth, v ho is 
to be married to K. T. Taylor, with 
five tables of bridg* at her home 
of her mother, Mrs. W. E. Smith 
this morning. Mis- Roth wa- pre
sented with a yellow and green 
satin comforter. Mr- Marshall 
Montgomery received .< pewter 
bowl with bath salts for high 
score and Miss Maui ne Rankin 
of Ft. Worth, a fruit basket tor 
second high. Other gu*“t* pres
ent were: Mesdame- Arthur Phil
lips. Warren Clayton, Hugh Chil- 
dress. Jr., Alvin Harr* 11, Evart 

I Whit*-. John Curry , A. A Perry, 
Jr . J. W North. Ton Hunter. 

i l.owell Littleton, T. A. Kincaid, Jr 
I Richard Flowers. Misses Linora 
Dudley. Helen Montgomery, H< s- 
ter Hunger, Mildred North and 

i Mary Childress. Punch, sand
wiches ami cak* s wer* served 

----------- o—
Miss Linora Dudley and Mis* 

Maunne Rankin of Ft Worth are 
visiting Mr and Mrs Alvin Har
rell and other friends and rela
tives.

------------ o-------------
Mrs Roy Hend* rson entertain

ed member* of he r nridgt club 
at her home Tue-ilnv night

------------ o------------
Pascal Northcutt and E. H. 

Carpenter -fwr»* t^* w**k-*n<! n  
Sail Angelo.

, Mr and Mrs. I. G. Rap* spent 
Sunday in lr;.an visiting Mr. 
Rap* 's brother. Dr. J. Marvin 

' Rape.

Bert, Jr., and Carson Kincaid, 
who attended Camp Rio Blanco, 
17 miles from San Marcos, this 
summer, were awarded medals in 
recognition of their splendid re-c
ords at the closing exercises Aug
ust 14.

Bert, Jr., passed the National 
Life Guard test and won two gold 
medals, one for being the best 
swimmer in camp and the other 
for being a 100 per cent camper. 
Carson was award* d a bronze med 
a I for being a good swimmer and 
qualifying in .r*0 per cent of the 
sports, lie had the signal honor 
of being asked to light the last 
camp fir* in the council ring. At 
the closing exercises Mrs. Kincaid 
represented the parents in making 
a talk of appreciation.

Mrs. Kincaid and sons arrived 
Wednesday from San Angelo for 
a week's visit with friends. She 
plans to enter Bert, Jr., in Texus 
Military Institute in San Antonio

for the coming year, while the two 
younger boys will go to public 
school in San Angelo.- Ft. Stock

i ton Pioneer.

Miss Mary Childress, Miss Mild 
red North and Mrs. Gertrude Per
ry were San Angelo visitors the
first of the week.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. Gus Alviset ami son of 

Houston will leave today to return 
to their home in Houston after i. 
week's visit here with Mr. anil 
Mr* Bryan McDonald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alviset formerly made their 

in Orona.—
P O S T E D

All my pastures in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 

all tresspwssing without my per
mission positively lorbiddrn.

I 132 P L. CHILDRESS

Mr-. K. A. Peters of Valley
Mill-. motl.*r of Scott Peter« .»nil 
Richard Tibbs «>t Waco, hi“ nep
hew, left for their homi- s. tur 
day after a week's visit hin with 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Peter».

THURSDAY, SEPT

Mr. and Mrs. Arthut Phillip, 
returned from a three w 
in Sterling City and in 
gelo where Mr. Phillip« 
receiving medical utti 
Lis e> e.

'Hu via.

b*..
ntion if

4 . ©

robtelee
HOTELS

Welding:
Windmill Erecting and Repairing: 

Wagon and Wood Work

Sec U* for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

ST. LOUIS —  KANSAS CITY 

%AH AN IO N » ~ »U R £D O
M I tX A l * * * . « • ■ »

» * * K u W

Joe Oberkampf
Ambulance Service

D A Y  O R  N I G H T
Phone Ibi

Choice Meats
EXPERTI.Y SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, (¡oat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA »MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

Estimates Furnished On

First Class Painting 
and Paper Hanging

J. L. BAGGETT

At

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Phone 163

Bring Us Your

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Careful, accurate compounding from the 

purest and freshest drugs

WE D ELIVER

Smith Drug Store

: .1  
|2

1

2

I v i Y l . i  l Y l . J . A . l V l . i . i . i  Tl .1 r .

Prevent
Disease

Hand.- a a good germ carrier. O f course you can 
get Life Bu<y Soap at nearly any store, but for the 
freshest stock in town well, even our soaps are fresh.

STARKS DEL1CA APPLES NOW IN 

Sweet, Juicy, FRESH

FRESH Canned Oysters. Salmon 
Mackerel, Tuna Fish, Fish Flakes FRESH

W e can show  yo u  w h y-
BIG SWING IS TO . ■
^  I  p  M  Neither »logen nor trick phra*e— " T k t B f S w m i » »

w €  t  ̂  V. S. T im "  »  a it . im rn t o f U<t. Bu.lt by the
"  "  "  m ™  W  largest prxHtmfcr •/ rwbker, U. S. T»re» ore definitelyHILL’S —  FOLGERS — SCHILLING’S 

M AXW ELL HOUSE

The “ Big Four” in COFFEE Sales
A lw a y s  F re sh

T R Y  FLOWERS FIRST
You Will Not fíe Disappointed

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

•uprnor. And the wotoring public i» finding it 
The United State« Rubber Company doubled

Houli 
tire

urm
production and will double again
I f  you're lorkins for maximum tire aafety combined 
with dependability and extra-long mileage, let 
equip your car now with U. S. Tirea. Price« are eight* 
Quality wa# never better. The Big Swing to U- ». 
Tire« i» a big awing to economy and aatiifaction W  
every one o f our cuiiamrn.

BUY NOW  AND SAVE M O NEY !

I l f
T I R E S

U J L U. K. RO YAL

U. 8. P K R L K 8 S
30x31 1 
4.30x20 
3.00x20 Heavy Dwty 
4.40x21

94.00 
«V.TI 

910.00 
99.10 *

4.40x21
3.00x19
5.30x1*
3.50x19
0.00x20
0.50x21

97.05
99-19

911- 90
912- 99 
913.39 
917.19

M. GRICE SERVICE STATION
N W T  TO M. C  C O O d  GROCBRY -  OBONA. T V A f l
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t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n
*n ^ roc^  County— 3,000 Square Miles Of Livestock Territory

put In The Weet. Where The A ir Ib I ’ure, The Climate Agreeable, And The People Friendly The Best Place On Earth To Call Home”
OL. 1* »2.00 Per Year In T*xa»-|2& « Elsewhere.
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usic Club To 
Meet Next Week

tody Ojf Texas Com
poser To Occupy 

Opening Meet
The Ozena Music- Club will hold 
, fjrst meeting of the new year
hurstlii.' of next week. Septem- 
r 17. beginning at 3:15 o’clock 

t the home of Mrs. S. M. Harvick 
„¡»ting Mr». Harvick as hostes- 

W1|| he Mrs. Bright Raggett 
mi Mrs. F. T. Mclntire.
TV opening meeting ol the new 

)ub >«ar» has been designated a» 
President * Day." and one o f the 
^lur.» <d He program will be 

adiln”  by the president, Mrs. 
oe pit ivi Mrs. John L. Bishop 
ill be the program leailei 
A largt part ol thi.» year’* work 

'the Mu‘ ic Club will be devoted 
a siudy oi Texas music. Texas 

uskuni.» „lid T* Xu» composers, 
he opt r ing program will be de
eded l" study ol a prominent 
exa» 1 :iipo»er. I inx icl (>uion. 
rjul,. s will answer roll call 
ith tht name < t a Texas com- 
twr Tht following program will 
given:

Sting "Texas. Our Texas" 
Ink.
President’- Addresa.
Life i David Guion- Mrs. 
yce Smith.
Piano -! — “ Turkey in the 
raw" Airs. M. M. Fulmer.
Vocal Sol"—“ My Own Laddie” 
Mrs. L. 1!. Cox, Jr.
Piano Sob— “Valse Arabesque” 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell.
Vocal Solo— Two pong's from 

South -ra i Little Pickann.v 
id— ihi Greatest Miracle of All 
Iri. Bryan McDonald.
Plant. S<.k. ‘T  'Bt’ .iii. Xipuls 
Mrs. Ira Carson.
Vocal Solo— “ Love is Lord of 

IT”— Mrs. John Henderson.
Piano Solo— ’Mass Scherzo" — 
iss Non ne Allison.
Piano Solo— “Sheep and Goats" 
Guion—Mrs. l.ee Childress. 
Choral Practice.
Officers of the Music Club Say 

he 1931-32 st-.»¡on inc linin' ffti- 
dTWnving: Presitlent. Mrs. Joe 
free; \ i.. president. Mr». .1. M.

ley: »icr«tary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Iton Smith; and corresponding' 
Tetary. Mr». Harold Baker. Mrs 

oyn Smith •» critic, Mrs. Bryan 
cDfirmld. ilirector anti Mrs. Vic- 
r Pi. re.. accompanist.
Polk.wing is a rost* r of the 
emhership of the cluYi fo r  the 
tniing year:
Miss Norene Allison. M rs .  
right Raggett. Mrs. Early Bag- 
"tt. Mr- Monroe Rag’ gett, Mrs. 
ohn Hailey, Mr» Geo. Bean, Mrs. 
®hn 1.. Bishop, Mrs. Harold Rak- 

Miss Myla Bohmert, Mrs. Lee 
ildre«*.
Mrs L  R. ( ’ox, Jr.. Mrs. Vernon 

ox, Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. J. M. 
udlev. Mrs. R. R. Dudley. Mrs. 
red Deaton. Mrs. M M. Fulmer, 
rs. \\ .1 Grimmer. Mrs. S. M 
»rvick, Mr«. Alvin Harrell.
Mrs. J \V Henderson, Mrs. A t - 
ur Hoover, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
rs. Lowell Littleton, Mrs. Geo. 
ontgomery, Mrs. G. Miller, Mrs. 
•C Montgomerv. Mrs. Bryan Me 
"»Id. Mrs. F. T. Mclntire. Mrs. 
Oberkampf.
Mrs Paul Perner. Mrs. Joe 

irrce. Mrs. Victor Pierce. Mrs. 
** hneemann, Mrs. Elton 
>'h. Mrs. Royce Smith. Miss 

af>da Watson. Mrs. W. S. Willis. 
!lM Maude Wilmore.

Will Handle Relief 1 M an W anted  H e re  Maxine Roth
r  TI , . Become* Bride OfrOf Theft Caught R* T. Taylor Thurs.

O n  W « y  Around W orld  |

Joe White Captured 
In Thicket Near 

McCamey

M Maxine Roth, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Kersey, who has 
niaCt her home in Ozona for sev
eral years, became the bride of R. 
T. 'I avi or, son of Frank Taylor, 
at a quiet wedding ceremony per
formed last Thursday evening at 
H o', ¡ork by Rev. M. M. Fulmer, 
pastor <>f the Ozona Baptist 
Chinch, at tin parsonage.

.V and Mrs. Sherman Taylor 
wit|iies«ed the ceremony. The 
.vol»' g couple are making their 
hoitie ,,n the Taylor ranch near 
Beaver Lake.

Prerailr’ii VNa't» y (■ ,q ,|lc 
American Ttlrph uc f, Trirtrapli
Co. (above) an<! f-rn! » Crouton,. f 
Ohu*. will restii „t unenti-I* enitjof :) a
»ins»

Paving Of Ave C 
May Start Soob

Only One Signature 
Yet To Get On Two 

Blocks Of Street

Joe White, one of six men in- 
dieted at the recent special term 
of the ( mckett County district 
court grand jury on a charge of 
theft in connection with the theft 
of approximately $7'><t worth of 
oil well casing from the Max 
Sehneemann ranch in Crockett 
County, belonging to William 
Wolf of McCamey. was captured 
recently by McCamey officers and | » p .  1  « ■
return.d to the Crockett County ) | * J t  g } t O C K  O l l O W  

j jail to await trial.
White wa» the only on.- of the 

»¡x who had not le t n raptured at 
^he time of the return of indict
ments and officers have been 
•■arching for him since the alleg 

■d theft ring was uncovered.
White wa» captured by a ruse 

¡worked li\ McCamey officer»., lie 
1 was reported in hiding in a grease 
i wood thicket near McCamey, in 
I Crockett County. Friends of the 
' urn wet" reported to tie deliver
ing him supplies at his hilling 
place. !'ln»h;ng automobih lights 
on and off as a signal that the 
«•oast was clear. McCamey ofTi- 
■i rs. being tiptied off t>> th-»c 
facts, drove to the scene and 
ilnd'i d their ligl t» White came 
out of the thicket at the signal 
and was placed under arrest, ac
cording to information given 
Sheriff Willis

Sheriff Willi went to McCamey 
i last week-end and took the man 
ip custody, brought to Ozona and 

! lodged him in th> Crockett Coun
ty tail where four others are a-

At San Angelo
Event Feb. 29, Mar. 1-2 

Will Replace West 
Texas Exposition

Taving of th» first two bine's- 
of Avenue C. from Broadway 
sonili, may »tart soon if t tue sigma- j waiting trial on .»imilai charge 

propertyture nt one moi
<•„ I i .a l  plait III tin-

owner 
street can be 

L. NVill o f San Ange
contractor, »«id here

secured, J. 
lo. paving
this Week.

Mr. Neill has been here th. pa»t 
thr«-*- weeks in an « ffort to put 
nvt r .t paving project on this and 
nits-1 street» aml*h* announced 
this week th. • it was likely that 
work on surfacing the first two 
blocks of Avenui ( ’ would get un
der way »non. Whether or not the 
work will he iinili rtal en »"fore 
thi last block on the street is sign
ed up will depend on property 
owners who have already signed 
up. C'Unpb timi of the project de
pends on signing up the street 
1 <Mi pe- cent. However. Mr. Neil! 
reports that property owner» a 
long the first two blocks have in
dicated a willingness to have that 
part ftav»'d and hi . xp*»Ts 1<> he 
ready to go to work within the 
next few nays, the last block to be 
completed later.

The strut will be coated with 
an eight-inch has, of galiche and 

¡this will he topjied with Vvnlrte 
' rock asphalt hard surfacing ma
terial. The street will be paved 
34 feet wide and will be curbed on 
each side

-----------0-----------
STUDENTS LEAVING FOR

COLLEGES ENTERTAINED

Ptizing In Peco* 
Should Be Passport 
To Heaven, Says Sam
Out W est of the Pecos," says 

m A*hburn in hia column in the 
n Angelo Standard and Timce, 

_ M JI. Fulmer, paator of the 
°na baptist Church, took part 
* * « l f  chase on the A. C. H x»v- 
r» nch near Imperial. Two

■ves H,.rt kn|ed b). fh# jq mrn

v V- r̂- *"«« after the hunt, the 
r ulmer held services at the 

■ J* ,#uks under a brush arbor. 
next day some converts were 

,in the Pecoa River. A 
_ in the Pecoa ought
Mu * frt* ticket to Heaven, re-

**• °* future actions.”

Miss I,ouizc Henderson enter
tained for th<- hoys and girls who 
are going away to school this year 
with a swimming party and sup
per at her home Wednesday even
ing. The gue«t list included: 
Misses Elizabeth Perner, Carolyn 
Montgomery. Ellen Schauer. Ethel 
Word. Ada Word. Blanche Robi
son, Totsie Robison. Mary B 
Vaughan. Frankie Mae Cloudt. 
Berenice Bailey, Tommy Smith. 
Wayne Augustine, I» is  D. Adam.» 
and Miller Robison, Pleas Chil
dress. Arthur Kyle. Walter Kyle. 
Jake Young. J. B. Miller, Dock Lee 
Abe Lee. Vic Montgomery. Buddy 
Moore and Billie Baggett.

-----------o -----------
MR. AND MRS. LEMMONS TO 

OBSERVE JEWISH HOLIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lemmons and 
children will leave for El Paso 
Friday night to take part in serv- 
ices to be held there in observance 
of the Jew ish new year. Rosh Ho- 
shana.

The Lemmons Dry Goods Com 
pany store here will be closed Sat
urday until 5:30 p. m . when em 
ployes will open the store for bus
iness until 8:S0.

growing out of the same transac
tion. One iif the »f\ is oul "ii bond 

The six men are alleged to have 
stolen two truck loads of oil well 
casing from the Schneemunn 
ranch, hauled it by truck to El 
Paso, where it was sold. The six 
will probably face trial nt the Sep
tember term of court, opening 
hi n September 21.

----------- o— --------

Cal Word, Jr., Weds 
Mis* Maurine White 
Of Stephensille, Tex.
At a quiet wedding attended by 

• In parents of the bride and 
groom and a numi» i of school 
friends of both. Miss Maurine 
White, of Stephens ille became thi 
brid« of Cal Word. Jr. of this city . 
The wedding was solemnized Sul 
unlay. August 22 in the First Bap 
tist Church of Stephenville, thi 
hum«' of th«- bride. Rev W. H. An 
drew» of Stephenville officiating 
The church had been decorated 
with pink roses by friends of the 

| bride. Miss Mamye Ism Parr, of 
¡Waco was the maid of honor.

Following the wedding the e«»u- 
I pie ran the gauntlet of showers of 
I rice, and tin cans tied on to the 
' ear. and left for a short honey 
moon trip to Fort Worth amt Min
eral Wells. From thence they 
came to Ozona for a visit with 
Mr. Word’s parents They will be 
at home on a ranch near Burnett, j 
where Mr. Word will l>e assoc I at I 
eil with his father on the property 
recently acquired there.

Mrs. Word is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Stephenville. She has visited in 
Ozona a number of times and has 
many friends here. It was while 
Mr. Word was a student in John 
Tarleton College at Stephenville 
that they met and their romance 
began. Cnl Word Junior, son of 
Mr. and Mrs C. R. Word of this 
city has lived practically all his 
life here in Ozona and is a grad 
uate of the Ozona High School, 
where he made a good record both 
in scholarship and athletics.

----------- o-----------
FIRE DESTROYS HOME

SAN ANGELO. Sept. 9.— An
notile mg a Fat Stock Show as a 
m.iji attraction for 1932. the San 
Aiig>!" Board of City Develop
ment Monday released rule», ng  
ulat ii«, anil premium li»ts f • 
the i-vent which will be held on 
Feb: ¡ary 29, March l»t and 2nd 
Th«- »:m Angelo Fat Stock Show 
" i l l  conducted a> a department 
of tl • Board of <’it\ D< velopmt tit 
and '• i manngt i of that organiza
tion I Culberson Deal, will be 
.-4*cr>'a> \ manager of the I at 
Stock Show. The premium list» 
total mor* than $2200 and m< lud" 
das- for Baby Beeves, Lambs, 
and I’ a», and register«'«! breeding 
sheep „nd goats.

“ Th,- Show will in a manner re
pine» the We»t Texas Exposition 
whii was cancelled for 1931, but 
we believe that in sponsoring the 

Stock Show, we are premol
ari industry that i» basic in 
t Texas, . nil are furthering 
interests of farmer«, ranch- 

ami Club Boy» and Girls,” 
Mr. Deal in announcing th> 
Show. “Th*' Fcder-Frecder 
ment is gaining momentum 
West Texas, and each y<ar 

' ■ er number» :.r> taking inti r 
i n the county 4-H Flubs, and 
i he Vocational Agi culture 

i -es in our »chools. It is to 
t ■ ote the movement to feed 
1 v  s livestock i >n T« \a» bed. a ' id 
t< ente added interest in th" 
|: and Girl» wort in I restock
fc> ng that we nr* featuring the 
S. \ngelo Fat Stock Show.“

I e Executive Committee i» 
c r osed of ( A Broom«-, chair- 
n W. I Mi mi hall, J B J« I 

: if.. Dr. D. E Rughi l> T 
.1 t , T. R. Logan. John P. Is*. 
N Rlackstone E F Young 
ami I. C. Deal. Early in August 
tin men formulated a Putative

F
in;
\\
tin
m< a.
sai ¡I 
new
nn>\ • 
in

"Slim" and Ann* »hi »t»rt«d for 
Tokyo, found traveling u. gimxl 
th*\ changed their pur.« am) intend 
to fly around th« world rrovMng 
the AtlantK F.a«l it. Weil

Await Word On 
Sewer Project

No Answer Received 
From Company On 

Survey Result
Results r>i th> »urv > n :ul* by 

contractors her* last week as a 
preliminary » ! « t> in an ving an 
estimate of tb* . ( »t of instalbn/ 
a modern sewer -v.»t*m h a v e  
not I well made known h< re, and l<> 
cal boosters ot tin »* vver plan arc 

I anxiously awaiting word from 
1 company officials revealing what 

ik t ion it pt; n» to take.
I Director» r>; >h> So nth west Sew 
■ >*r Company at Della» voted to in 
¡»tall tin system In re provided the 
contract co«t of th> installation 
work is not excessive. Th«- con- 
traitor who ha» been doing min i 
ot the work for the company wa 
sent hen to make an ¡nvesCgatioi 
of the local ground in order that 
he might make ii do«* ••stimat • '
the cost. Boring» Were made on 
all principal streets ot the town 
to locate tb*' depth of rock and . 
full invo»t >g;.ti«n of th*- proj* > 
was made by the contractors 

Whether or not th*- contract 
ha» furnished the company an ••» 
timate of the cost ha» not 1» • u 
learned. S< nie word i» ext**-ct«-«l 
from company officials within tl- 
next t*w ihi'« however.

Fire, believed to have started 
from a gasoline stove, destroyed 
the home occupied by Hugh Yancy 
west of the draw last Saturday. 
The home and furnishings were a 
complete loss. Mrs. Yanrv and the 
children were aaleep when the 
fire broke out and the house was 
a mass of flames when they were 
awakened.

set f rules and regulations, and 
pr* i mm lists for the Show The»-' 
list were mailed to »om* thirty 
com’> agents and vocational ag- 
rii-i Mire teachers in West T« xa». 
and hey were requested to study 
then and to attend a luncheon as 
the nests of the Hoard of City 
Development on August Jdth for a 
dis«"i»sion and decision on final 
rul< «nd premiums. Thirteen 
We» Texas Counties were repre
sent- I at the luncheon when final 
rule- and premium li«t» were a-
dopteil.

It s the desire of the manage
ment to make this an outstanding 
.-vent in West Texas, and in out
lining all plans for th* Exposition 
the guiding point ha« been to con
form to the needs and conditions 
existent in this great livestock 
and ¡¡gricultural region, that their 
best interests might be served 

---------o ------------
A picture of J. W. (tw* ns. prom

inent Crockett County breeder of 
registered Rambouillet sheep, ap
peared in the Wednesday issue of 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
Mr. Owen* was recently elected a 
director of the American Ram
bouillet Sheep Breeders Vssooin- 
tion

—  ■ -  o ---------------------------

Pleas Childress. Jr , will be a 
student in Kemper Military School 
in B'onville, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleas Childress, Sr., will take him 
as far as San Angelo Sunday 
where he will take the train for 
the rest of the trip.

Davidson Herd Is 
Making Good Show
Crockett County Here
ford» On Tour O f Mid

dle West Circuit
That really fine cattle are rais

ed in Texas seemed to be a dis- 
tince surprise to many breeders 
of th*- north and northwest when 
they viewed the Crockett County 
herd of Joe T. Davidson on the 
Middle West fair circuit, accord
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. David
son, who left the herd at Des 
Moines, Iowa, returning here ear
ly this week. Mr and Mrs. David
son vv* re gone four weeks.

The Davidson herd is making a 
good showing against stiff compe
tition on the Middle West circuit, 
Mrs. Davidson said. The first 
»how -ng was at Aurora. 111., where 
lli*' Texas cattle took five ribbons, 
\t Springfield. III., th*- local herd 
took fourteen ribbons and at Des 
Moines a still better showing was 
mad*', and they stood well in Lin
coln, Neb. The herd is now in To
peka. Kans., where they are show
ing.

There is only one animal in the 
herd of thirteen that has not vet 
placed ,n the money, Mrs. David
son saiit. This is a new addition 
to th* Davidson herd, recently 
pinch. »*•«!. All the rest have stood 
up well against strong entries in 
their la»ses. The cattle are do
ing w. 11 on the travel, improving 
in appe. ranee and gaining a bet
ter coat of hair. Mrs. Davidson de
clared.

There are thirteen head in the 
Davidson herd, seven bulls and 
six cows. The herd will be on the 

¡fair circuit until about the middle 
*>f October Other shows in which 
the cattle are entered are nt Hut
chinson. Kan» . Oklahoma. City, 
Muskogee. Ok la . the Dallas State 
Fair, and Shreveport. La. From 
Shreveport the herd may !>«• taken 
to »till another show or may be 
I ought h'-me. depending on their 
-"tidition ¡it 'hat time. Mrs. Dav- 
d-on said. The herd is in charge 

of Neil Wickizer.
------------o-----------

Rev. Fulmer Given 
Surprise Dinner On 

30th Birthday
I >«\iron?

Teachers Return 
From Institute

Everything In Readi
ness For School Op

ening Monday
Teacher» in Crockett County 

■ schools for th*' coming year ai- 
¡expected to return to Ozona t-ulay 
; from Alpine, where they hav* 
‘ been attending institute this week 
, Friday and Saturday will !>«• spent 
by th«- teachers in getting every
thing in readiness for the open 
ing of school Monday morning

Assignment of teachers to th* 
various grad«'« was to have been 
made during the institute in Al 
pine, according to Supt. John I. 
Bishop, and th* assignments will 

announced with the opening of 
school.

No formal exercises will h«> held 
at the o|>ening. 0|n-ning exercises 
will be delayed pending formal 
opening of the new High School 
building now under construction 
and will be combined with dedica
tion ceremonies when the new 
building is ready for occupancy. 
The new building is expected to 
l»e ready for opening sometime in 
December, it has been estimated.

Superintendent and Mrs. Bishop 
returned late last week from 
Boulder. Colo., where Mr. Biahop 
has been taking special work in 
the University and they left Sun
day for Alpine to he present for 
the opening of institute week on 
Monday. Other teachers were her# 
over the week-end securing lodg
ing and getting thing ready for 
-chool opening Monday.

( 'hu/ 
dinner 
n* .«day 
Eulmci 
Fulnici

of th«* Ozona Bapti 
w • i t- guests at a «urpri 
ml -tag party given We 

«•veiling by Mrs. M. I 
;it her home honoring Re 
« 30th birthday. It was 

-'.ig affair and a tasty dinner hi 
‘ -«-ii ■ repared by Mr» Fulmer f 
the occasion.

Deacons present were H. I 
Word, A. ( Hoover, Ira M. Ca 
»on, R. J. Cooke, J. H. McClur 
.1 T K'- ton, Ernest Dunlap ar 
A . \\ J ones.

During thi course of the eve; 
mg R*\. Fulmer was present« 
with a Dickson’s Master Bible i 
¡i g ?t Mom the church congreg, 
tion in honor of the occasion ar 
a» a token of apjZ'eciation for h 
work m F>«‘hall of the local churc 
as its pastor.

TO RECEIVE STOCKMAN
V\ HILE AWAY AT SCHOO

Mis« Blanche Robison, daught 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Robisc 
who will attend Abilene Christii 
College this year, will recei 
news from home each week in Tl 
Ozona Stockman, which is beii 
«ent to her by her father. Mi 
R I*. Carson, a former resident 
Ozona, now I iving in San Miircn 
was through here last week at 
while here ordered The Stncknu 
sent to her there.

Subscribers who have recent 
sent in their renewal checks ii 
elude Mrs. A. A. Perry, Jr., S 
Millspaugh and Joe Cardwell i 
Pumpville.

Mrs T. A. Kincaid was serio 
Iv ill Wednesday but was grea 
improved Thursday morning. ] 
and Mrs. Marhury Morrison ca 
from Rankin to he with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks 
Tulia, Texas, are the parents 
a son born September 5. IN 
Brooks was formerly Miss Mild 
Young of this city.

r
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P iM iaM  Every Thursday at 
Osons, Crock«» Couaty. Taxa«

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at th« Poet Office at 
Osons, Taxas, a i Second Class

Mail Matter under Aet of 
Congress, March Srd, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Y e a r ..............................$2.00
Six M o n th s ...........................$1.25
Outside of the State - • $2.50

One of the local boys lugged 
home a dozen bottle* of home 
bre* and a pint of alcohol the
other night. Hu wife had told him
to bring home something for a 
■tew.

WMember lo3Py

A man from Saratoga placed hi.-» 
town on n»an> lips; he ¡diced po
tatoes thin and called them Sara
toga Chips. Thetr fame traveled 
far and wide, from Maine to Mexi
co, but we wonder what he’d call
ed them had he lived in Buffalo.

p it t in g  Am e r ic a n s  
ON THE JOB

THE OZOPf STOCKMAN
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Misa Margaret Deland had her
tonsils removed Monday at Dr.

-----------  Mclntira's office her« and
Thera is food for thought for covering rapidly, 

all state governments in a recent -------- -

is re*

action by the Federal Government 
taken at the instance of the State 
of Massachusetts. Briefly, Mas
sachusetts asked the Federal Con 
misaioner of Labor to stop issuing 
labor permits to French-Canadian 
workers until times improve, and 
Washington thereupon cancelled 
all existing permits and issued an 
order to refrain from granting 
any more for a time. As a result 
hundreds of American working 
men are back on the pay-roll.

The situation arose from the 
closing dow n of 
mills in Canada, where paper for 
most of the newspapers in the 
United States is made. This ac-

Freneh 
out of

ROCKWELL'S

Mrs. E. M. Dowdy of Kerrvillc
is the guest af Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hoover. She will remain about a 
week.

U n .  W. U. Smith ¡* h#fj| 
new foundation finish
home.

Beet Equipped Optical Bhep 
In West Tens

i £ « * f « t t
I hunting and all trvh»p,Mil||
itively forbidden.

J. W. HFNDKRSON KST - I *

STATE LICENSED OPTIC IAN 
IN CHARGE

We can now make you a good pair
many newsprint Reading or Distance Glaeaes for

$7.50

You Will Find Our Office« tha 
Best Equipped in Weet Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses

PARRIS. OPTOMETRISTDR.

OTIS O PTICAL CO.

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

The unemployment problem in
Otona is now solved, says Tom tion threw hundreds ot 
Smith. What part ot our unent- , Canadian wood-choppers 
ployed who were not taken care of work and they flocked across the 
os the pool and domino halls are border into Maine and readily got 
now amply provided for in the jobs cutting timber for pulpwood 
bow ling alley.

20 YEARS IN DEI RIO 
11-lltp

Western Reaerve Life Bldg.
103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

____  - '. 'B

ROBERT-MASSIR t (>MPAfir  
Superior Ambulane* Servi« 

Phone 4-*44 Da;, or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

announces the rem .val of hi, 
offices to

S ITTE  712-711 
Western Re.erve Building 

San Angel». Texas ig^

Any erroneous reflection ut*on the 
character of any person or firm 
ap|s-aring in these columns w II be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10. 1931

THE OUTLOOK

We notice that the President's 
Emergency Committee on Employ
ment is telling people over the 
radio to keep all the young people 
in school this coming Winter in- 
stead of letting them go t, work 
and take jobs which mig’tt other
wise go to men and women who 
have family responsibilities. We 
think that is sound advice. unles* 
the head of the family is out ot 
a job and the boy or girl can ge* 
one where the old man can’t

Governor Huey Ix>ng of Louis
iana has got his law passed mak 
ing it illegal to grow cotton in 
that state next year if three quar 
ten  of the o.her cotton stales will 
do the same. That ought to help, 
if somebody w-ill show how the 
cotton growers who de[»erid ui»on 
that crop for their sole rash in
come are going to get ah-ng dur 
ing the cotton "vacation."

The Farm Board, which has 
mi re wheat on hand thai it knows 
what to do with, is asking the 
>h nping Board, which ha- more 
shins on hand than it can us*-, to

lien Lemmons says whether you 
..re a Jew or not you should take 
advantage of his big sale prices 
and do your shopping Thursday 
and Friday of th iw e e k  because 
his store will be closed Saturday 
in observance of a Jewish holiday. 
But even a Jewish New Year can’t 
stand entirely in the way when 
it's Saturday before school open
ing Monday and a big sale in pro- 
gress. Anyway. Ben -ays, opening 
the -tore just a tin.» bit, from 5:30 
to a : 30 Saturday wouldn’t hurt 
any body’s chance* to get to play 
on a cash register in the here
after.

I

Gossip nominate« John Pettit 
:<>;• t e post of mosquito catcher 
He claims abiliti t * catch them at 
tile late «if a 'jUalt a day. It is 
evident, especially nb>.ut dusk 
each day. that he hasn't been 
practicing at his art any this sum
mer.

Headline in The Stockman las- 
.veek said “ Woman’s Club to 
Fight Mosquito«”  Now if they 
haven’t been fight1« g them all 
summer they won't be able to put 
up much of n scrap now.

Bryan McDonald adds this <>t,e 
to recent mosquito records in 
the-e parts. Bryan used to be a 
farmer, and one day he vva« <>u* 
ploughing, according to his tale, 
ising a team of husky horses 

Going the h'.ii-e to* a drink of 
water, he left his te m stand:nr 
b»-twe« the row* I t’• *t> return- 
ng. h;- team »a -  gone He ex- 
«mined the ground ..le.ut the

for American mills.
French-Canadian* have a ape 

rial aptitude for chopping down 
trees. It takes a special knack to 
fell a tree so that it will not in
jure standing timber in its fall. 
and this is an art that has long 

: been mastered by Quebec work ^ 
era. They are much sought after ^  
by all companies who are felling h 
forests. US ^

In former years many of these h 
men emigrated to New England 
and became naturalized, pursu- ; 
ing their former calling. Recent 
ly, however, they found work 
slack and flocked by the hundreds ysj 
to Boston and other Yankee coast j:* 
towns, waiting for hard times to 
end Meanwhile hundreds ot 
French-Canadians have been work 
ing in the Maine woods while 
their American fellow-worker- 
were idle. This has all been 
• hanged by action from Washing 
ton.

Other states might profit by 
following Massachusetts’ example 
It might pay Florida to investi 
gate how many Cuban cigar-mak
ers are working in Tampa; Tex 
as might study how many Mex 
leans ar» riding herd while Amei 
¡can cowboys are whittling; Kan- 
-.is may be employing many C a i- 
adian harvest hands, and so on

Th« r*. is hardly a state in th«
Union which might not be abl« 
to return many of its taxpayer 
and citizens to work by uncover 
ing a similar situation to that o; 
tin- alien wood-chopper*
Maine woods and following 
lead set bv

If-

. /3cU'k
n  L  i f  /j8.254 SEPT. 14

£ SU PPLIES
I!
Eilì EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL NEEDS
: •

&
► . Smith Drug Store
I
b '1 The R e x a l l  S t o r e  Phon
£

«i le of tho*«- ships 
China, where th« 

ring but will be 
the wheat, in t«m>

Massachusetts
----------- o-----------

Mrs Armand Hoover has been 
su for the J'ast week but is on
th« ruad to recovery.

tw ■ big fellows were engaged in 
a .'.«me of horse shoe pitching to 
see which one would g«*t to eat 
the harness.

IUM

1 .1 :1 .  1.1.1:-«I

« . ir
I.

cern
York has got h 
agree to apprnpriating tw 
lion dollars to aid the ui 
ed. The money will be r 
increasing the state in« 
fifty percent That i* n 
way to h«-lp Another 
crease 'he inheritance t 
dead men’s estates.

Henry Ford is putting 
men back at work at one«- 
he will be running to ful 
ity in a few weeks 
lamt textile mills

Avoid A Knockout

-- COM PARE ~ 
Quality... 

Service. . .  
Price.. .

r/<

00.000
jnd say*
I rapar

The NVw F.ng j 
are increasing 

their output and hiring more help 
The automobil« tire business is 
picking up strongly Electric re-

'■*> said that I t. u a gradual change from 

you are not old enough to ap|>reciate

Reofrigerator* are selling well 
pie are twginning to buy new 
clothes everywhere We've notice«! 
a lot of house painting and build 
ing repairing going on. and so 
many r.iads being improved that 
you have to ride the det««ur« to go 
anywhere, alm«>st

There's no doubt that we’ll *11 
be called on to help the unlucky 
ones thu coming winter, hut »«• 
seem to notice that as fast as they 
do get jobs they fasten themselves 
to them We would gue* that 
more people ««re doing real honest 
work for their money now than 
any time sin«'e the war. and that’s 
the most encouraging sign for th«* 
future that we’ve seen yet

Lee Wilson of Oznnu. accom
panied by Misses Lucille and Inez 
Rogers and Miss Matmie Kirkpat
rick, of Otona, were the week end 
guests of his daughter. Melba 
Wilson Melba and Irma Lee W il
son returned with them. Mr W il
son is leaving Otona for F,| Paso, 
where he will be connected with 
the Buick agency in that city.

—Stanton Reporter
----------- o-----------

Local hunters report doves

th • u will :n time.

Old age* k time, hut it will not last.

K-. k Out for ii' all Therefore, it is well

in « outh t«> * *r ohi ag« The time to build up a hank 

- ;h. days when things are O K. You

CAN’T  do *r ard. We cordially invite your account.

Advertising “ Quality, Service and Price”  has 
become platitudinous in modern merchandising 
but when we boast o f these qualities we are not 

merely speaking in platitudes but we stand 
ready to back up the claims.

S T A N D A R D  B R A N D S

\ ou will not find an “ off-brand” on our shel
ves. We have been in the grocery business many 
years and we have found out in that time what 
merchandise will stand the test o f use and what 
will not. Nationally advertised brands that 
must be good to occupy the place o f public favor 
they hold are offered you at advertised prices. 
If you are offered something “ just as good” at 
a lower price, you may well be suspicious of the 
“ just as good” claim.

Ozona National Bank
Capital. Surplus & Profits $230,000.00

Compare our merchandise, check our prices 
against goods o f like quality, compare the ser
vice we offer and you cannot fail to discover 
the advantage o f trading with us.

plentiful in this section and shot
gun* have been booming since 
opening of the seasin Sept. 1.

278-279-280
Chris Meinecke

. . . .

V' m

¿,2 J- äv; r i  k  -
*



P E N S ,  PEN< I1*S. ERASERS, 

THEME TABLETS. SCRATCH 

TABLETS. FOUNTAIN PEN INK 

•OZONA H I G H S C H O O L” 

LOOSE LEAF COVERS IN PUR- 

PLE-AND-GOLI) DESIGN. W A

TER COLORS. CRAYONS. RUL

ERS. DRAWING SETS. PAPER— 

WE HAVE IT A L L

AGENTS 8HEAKFER FOUNTAIN PENS

Ozona Drug Store
A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORE 

I. G. RAPE. Proprietor

I  get m ore kick out of rolling my own 

with Prince A lb ert. So simple too —  

you just put a fingcrful into a paper and 

ro ll— then you ’ re  all set for the grandest 

hom e-m ade sm oke you e v e r  tasted. 

T h e y ’ re rolled in a jif fy — and that means 

it is easier and the tobacco stays put.

|>RI NGE ALBERT
-N O  O ÎH IK  TOBACCO IS IIK I ITI

EVERYTHING FOR SCHOOL Y ou r nose w ill tell you how downright 

good this fragrant tobacco is. Then  light 

up and get that cool, smooth, mild, full- 

bodied P . A .  flavor. Y o u r  first P. A .  

cigarette w ill make you and Prince 

A lbert friends for keeps. Its delightful 

satisfying taste w ill win you. P . A .  Is 

great in a pipe, too. Try it.

School Bells 
Ring Out 

M O N D A Y

It’S “ bark to school" for you . . . and you. you».* fallow! 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock the old school bell will ring 
ui another nine-month* term. You will need a lot <<f things 
t'1 get started with your work. We hav« anticipated your 
needs with a big stock of _______

2 hill ounces in every Tia 
Rollt eety ud tU>* put

— NBXT TO P. A. THR RIGHT PAPRRS. Siraijb« fro« PruMe, Ike 
home ol the world's Suetl riferette-pepert — Mreijht I row «he to worn 
factories ot Bolloré, lor wore Ila o buodred yeere waber of (be worid'e 
Soeet etdarette-papere, eoo« OCl’t, wode eeprettly lor R. J. Reyooldt 
Toboeoo Cowptiy-Md YOU. Book of ISS la eve i, Sg, M tko n on  
wkere yoo |M Rood «U  P A.

Sept. 14th

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 1931.
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R O W E N A
Rides The Rumble

BY ETHEL HCESTON

They find Bobbie awaiting them th* Juvenile Court Why «he 
the hotel at Seattle and she ^  y* sne I k

er that it wm an outrage, no leas,
the way people in love embroiled 
innocent byatandera in the tang
led web of their affaira. He had 
hi. secretary «end oft u wire to 
Denver to verify the marriage, 
and to Rackruff Motors. Inc., in 
New \ork. for details of the trip 
and complete information regard
ing Rowena and Peter. He even 
s«>nt for the local Rackruff dealer,

PACK

travels with them to Lo.« Angele« 
where they are met by an un- 
friendly hotel clerk, wh# summons
the poli««

••Mr. Blande here?"
"His room is over there, 

in the hath n«m. 1 think."
••Call him in. w ifl y o u r  
••Pater!" Rowena called at the

closed door. *«an >*>« <**»« *
minute

own mistress. She’s twenty- 
three years old ”

"Well, according to the com
plaint from New York, there is 
nolhiug we ran do about it. Our 
orders are to put you under ar- 

He’ s rest. You'll have to talk to the 
ju«lge.”

But, I eter, cried Rowena, 
are you going to let them arrest

who fortunately turned out to be 
both a native son and a broth
er Elk. He was willing to stand 
entirely responsible for their ap
peal time it required.
Besides seeing to their freedom he 
made Rowena a present of u 
friendly little «log which he had 
found in his showrooms that 
morning an d  which Rowena 
promptly proceeded to call Con

stantine. Peter grumbled at the 
addition to their party but was 
overruled.

And so Rowena ha«l n compan
ion on the rumble seat from then 
on.

By the salesman's good offices 
they were enabled to return to 
the hotel without police escort or 
surveillance of any kind.

In the early morning Peter read

to the girls the answer to his per
sonal telegram.

"Sack has been and is my in
tention," read’ the telegram. ‘T  
am probably the last man living 
entirely honorable in my dealing* 
with women. Our engagement 
most certainly is not ended and i f  
you interfere 1 shall sue. Plan to 
marry her instant of her arrival.

(Continued On Page 7)

us for not being married, when 
we are married! Lo,,k at all the

IVter came at once, the towel trouble we’ve had. That's proof

said cheerfully.
„till in his handa.

"Hello.” he 
-Whst’s what?"

••That's what we want to know 
jtre you Peter Blande?”

•i most certainly a * . “
“Is one of these ladies your 

wife'’"

enough.*1
"But why

“Yes. This 
jjv wife."

should they say you 
ate only pretending to be married 
if you really are married?"

"Well. wh<» says to? That's the 
first «juestion. Where did the com
plaint c«>m«' from anyhow?" 

"From a gentleman in New 
lady— Rowena— is York by the name of Carter Well- 

man—"
Did you register as Mrs. "You cnti fix this up." said the 

Blande?" officer. I tm got influential
"No, by my maiden mime. 1 am friends . ain't you" They'll fix 

„writer and use my own name for you up all r:ght. AH they got to 
professional reasons.”

-You admit that you are his 
wife, however?”

"Absolutely.” said Rowena. “ I 
even brag about it."

“Why. they gave them the bri
dal suite in Spokane.”  put in Bob
by helpfully.

“Yes, we heard about that. Are 
you Miss Lowell?”

“Yes. R«>berta Lowell."
"Well. I'm sorry, but you're un

der arrist. All three of you. We 
have a complaint against you 
from New York. They say you’re
not married at all, traveling un- r>-i>«ctfu! • .-t;r wl -n Peter 
der false pretenses and want Us «op oil to send a «• !«g:am. whi !i 
to hold you. They say you’re keep- i,  wrote w itl . v.-ry firm hand

do is swear they know «II about 
you and everything's jake and 
there you are. Y.-u ju>t hop down 
private in y».;ir own «ai with Hill 
here to show you th- \\a> this 
is Bill Harmon fine chap, too— 
he'll go dow.i w th you and intro
duce you to th.- judge. He’s .■ 
swell gent, th» l(!gi -. He'll s < 
how thing- ar»- in a j ffy.”

It was th• simple-t way out. 
and tii«’ offici!- m.rV it ns easy 
tor them as 1 " sililc alb wed them 
to walk unescorted through th«' 
lobby of the hotel and waited at a

:ng thi- young lady by coercion 
anil that you have a demoralizing 
influence over her.”

Rowena and Peter glowered a 
Bobby.

"What." they demanded sternly, 
“does this mean?"

“I haven’t the faintest idea," 
¡aid Bobby. "I never saw anything 
demoralizing about you.”

“That." -aid the officer kindly, 
“is becausi you are so Innocent. 

| But that lady oiu there"—and

and signaled 1 
and read. It a , aiHir«--cl t- 
Cart« r \\ » liman

"Are you going to marry Ro
berta Lowell 'mmediately on her 
return to Nt 1 art you
not? If your engagement is can
celled. as she beliivrs. I shall 
•• . : her at} sell n tm diatety, A
rolling brown dumj ling gathers 
nothing but trouble for all con
cerned. Plea»« -• t. V 'Ur exact 
intentions.”

"Hut you can't marry h<T." pro- 
" You're married

hi* indication they turned and a 
junifornicd woman on guard in the tested R< went 
I corridor just outside their door— now ."
"that lady is from the Juvenile “ Well, he < < .-n't believe it — 
Court. Sh> will take charge of and Rackruff. Ira . will pay for 

|yoo.” that wir.' if I hav»- to .»teal a spare
“See here.-’ said Peter angrily, tire to get it "

I "what sort of tommyrot is thi- Th. judg» proved extremely 
I anyhow? Thi- lady is too old for sympathitic and agreed with Pet-

EAGive me
and the papers every time

S C H O O L
SU PPLIES
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BY THE OBSERVER

New York Primmer«
Small town«, with their one-cell 

“ hoose-gows” in which tramp» are 
the usual inmates (or a one-night 
sojourn, think of New York us a 
terrible place, with its many thou
sands of prisoners. These men are 
held in police stations, the notor
ious Tombs, where Harry Thaw 
was held for the many months 
of his trial, the old Blackwell’s 
Island, in the Hast River where 
sentence« over a month and less 
than a year are served, and many 
other houses of detention

Two Federal prisons are also 
located in the city. Governor’s Is
land. where soldiers and sailors 
under sentence are immured, und 
Fort Wadsworth, which ranks 
with Leavenworth and Atlanta, 
although very much smaller. 
There is also the Federal House 
of Detention, at West and Eleven
th Streets, where men are held for 
trial.

i beautifully kept gardens tended 
by the m*nv There seemed to be.

, no locks, mid bars, although pe 
■did not get to see the cells.

I The.'^gcoitig '¿bdJL there have 
been practically nv escapes from 
the fort in the' it  has been 
used as a pXson. The guards, one 
can readily see. carry no firearms 
and could be overpowered by the 
men who outnumber them one 
hundred to one.

Instead, there is a lack of any- 
seeming restraint. For instance 
one of the guards wanted the 
chairs in which the convicts had 
been »uniting themselves taken 
back into the building, and we ex
pected to hear a sharp order 
What we actually heard was this:

"Some of you fellows hustle 
those chairs inside. plea<e ”

The prisoner« near»«t to empty 
chairs merely picked them up and 
they melted out of sight in an in
stant It all looked like a scene 
at a barn dance w hen the floor is 
cleared for dancing. Just one man 
to another.

any idea the place Is a summer 
resort. In the day time the breeze« 
are balmy, the scenes of New 
York Bay beautiful, and the sur
roundings delightful. But the.hid
den hand is present.

All mail and packages are cen
sored: prisoners are allowed to 
receive their families and friends 
only in the public room, and then 
only at stated intervals. Para
phrasing the soldier’s army slo
gan during the war. "They’re in 
the prison now!”

Studying the men. one was dis 
turbed by the hangdog expres
sions on their faces, the lagging 
walk, the lack of ambition. One 
prisoner alone showed sighs of 
mental activity. We observed h i*  
furtively watching us from a dis 
tance. His expression was that of 
a snarling wolf behind bar«. If 
made us sorry the guards were so 
noncummunicative as we would 
have liked to learn what he was 
serving time for.

Maybe he had crashed a na
tional hank; or headed a rum run
ning fleet: or was a notorious 
forger. Beyond question, he was 
a man of high mental attainments

Not tny Soft .«nap
\\ hatever truth there may be in 

the report prisoners paid to be 
sent to Fort Wadsworth from oth
er hot prisons, there cannot be

An Antisocial Deduction
Sizing up the convicts as a body 

forced the deduction that they 
formed a 'plendid body of men,

No Conversationalist*
Fort Wadsworth, which has 

been use«) as a Federal prison for 
only a vear, recently has been un
der fire in the newspapers. 
Charges we sc openly made that 
millionaire convicts had paid var
ious sums ranging from $500 to 
$1.000 to Is* transferred from the 
gruelling hot pemtentiar: - at At 
lanta and Leavenworth to the cool 
confines of the jail located at th» 
Narrows

A trip there to uncover the 
truth of such charges netted prav 
tically nothing as far as official 
information goes. Everybody at 
the lovely fort refused to givr out 
the slightest bit of information. 
They even declined, pleasantly 
enough, to discuss what uniforms 
the inmates were forced to wear, 
although one could see it consist- 
of a white broadcloth shirt. well 
laundered, and a pair of well- 
made blue trousers.

The only admission vouchsafed 
was that the place was run as an 
honor farm. The men were free 
to come and go within the con
fines of the quadrangle, which 
comprises about three acres of

They averaged away up In intel
ligence and social graces. In their 
well-kept “uniforms.”  they look
ed like men ut a tennis match or 
yachting event.

Some of the younger men Were 
handsome. Real heart-breakers. 
We saw one of these young chaps 
taking leave of a girl, at the end
of the public reception hour. They 
clung to each other, sobbing piti
fully, utterly oblivious to the con
victs around them.

A desirable summer resort say 
the critics. Oh, yeah!

-------- o--------
Attention of the Ozoia Lions 

Club was called Monday to the an 
nonneement of the Ozonu Woman’s 
( luh that it plans a campaign to 
rid Otona of the mosquito pest 
and th«* club agreed to work with 
the Woman’s Club in achieving 
this end. The Club also named a 
committee to investigate local u-

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

SVi Per Cent Loan!
On Your Ranches

THURSDAY, sept :

tility rate» and find out whether 1 . M iss M illie Ann vtc. 
or not this town is enCtWd to re- Ht'vmerly taught ,rh >0. **• 
ductions that are being urged in^ls now employ .*,| ¡„' |h?**
other towns.

Misses Louize Henderson and.

a now
w.th Me. nul Mr, jJ/ qC

«

^1l»l 15.““™ IaIUIi'V as .
Elizabeth Ferner will leave this , .Mi s. Jake Sh irt of » , . 
week for Nashville Tenn . w here ' visiting her v,_ “*!» k
they will enter Waul Heimont. Jiyndersoe. and i,*hm

A u t o m o b i l e  
■ Top and Body Works ■’

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops ami lx>dies 
painting and general renovating. Fender? 
straightened, wrecks made look like new 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere

DONAHO A  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

ROBTELEE
HOTELS

ST. LOUIS « •  MANSAS €11Y
IN HINNOUai

St-  «-rf <Ns» ft /J* «  «
Ute« V 'S *■ <*» V V*-""*

S4S A M O N IO  » •  L A R I DO
I«  I t  VA*

Â Ott V  «Ss ^  (V <Al Cn *>a«,
^  Ä  N*V •%

i  - i • L  L. j

•t jurt
4 mrr^ny

100

San Angelo School
of

Fine Arts
305  W. Concho

(l\< OKI’O K A T K I»

Dial 6132 322 E. College

To O pen Branc School 
In Ozona

USEFUL SCHOO! 
“COMPANIONS”

You can’t do without them 
Eac h box contains pencils 
pen. ruler. Bright leather
ette box. Each

CARTER’«
RYTO WRITING INK

VVrite* in a smooth, flow- 
ing wav. Blue in botti», 
turns black ,>n paper. Per 
bottle

SCHOLARS
COMPANION

Pencils, paints, ruler and 
pens—to say nothing of 
the surprises. El to 18 
pieces in leatherette case.

25c Box 
of 8

Course« Offered In

V O I C E  V I O L I N
BAND INSTRUMENTS -  DRAMATIC ART

The school in San Angelo offers a curriculum lead

ing to the Bachelor o f Music degree, which enables 

West Texans to receive instruction from a faculty 

which has received its training abroad as well as in the 

leading conservatories of this country.

Write For Catalog

SCHOOL BEGINS MONDAY! Hr ready with all the equipment you will 

m-ed in the school room. You will find it all here, all out on the handy table- 

where you can muke your own selection from bin* with prices marked plain!' 

on each item. Look at the price* below—could you get more for your money 

anv w here?

DANDY LOOSE 
LEAF KINDERS

A bright, sturdy cover that 
look- like leather. With 
inside ring fixtures that 
make hook noiseless.

10c

NOTE HOOK
FILLER  PAPER

Killed paper that • ne
enough fur ink and
to fit anv kind of hii : i
i*o\ Ul*. 4*> sheets :«>

5c

ART CUM 
ERASERS

Art gum erases best. Nev
er smudges the paper, and 
removes all trace of |**n- 
cil marks. Generous size at

5*

SCRIPTO
PENCILS

Extra long lead- make 
Scripto stay loaded twice 
as long. Just a tvvi«t V  
Presto! a sharp point

10r

CRAYOLA
OLD-TIME FAVORITE

The best all-round crayon 
on the market. Two sizes. 
Box of 8 and box of 16.

8c of 16 1 5 *

BINDER 
W ITH INDEX

The big size with in-i• i 
ring fixture for 8 .nH 
inch, paper. Beautiful 
tation grain leather ■>'

25*

EVANS
GLUEY PASTE

” I-et’s stick together.” A 
big 4 ounce tube of li
brary paste that won’t 
turn sour.

8c

-G UARANTEF ’ 
PENCIL TABLETS

A big tablet containing 
130 pages of good grade 
ruled |»aper.

W ATER COLOR 
PAINTS

A lug box of eight colors, 
with brush. You will need 
one of these all year long

25c

GUMMED CLOTH 
REINFORCEMENTS

Keep your note book id
ler« neat. No torn out 
pages to be lost. 100 in » 
box for

5c

NOTE ROOKS 
COMPOSITION BOOKS

Three different sizes to fit 
every need. Ruled paper.
Take- ink nr pencil.

5c

M ETAL RINGS 
FOR Y ritT f NOTEBOOK

Two little rings for loose 
leaf notebooks. They come 
In tmirs and are nickled.

Sc

And hundreds and hundred« of other supplies you will need in «ohoul. 
There* «till pencil*. pen«taffs and steel pens, drawing paper, art ptifs-r. type 
writei paper. *|>e|ling tablet«, drawing sets. pencil *har|**ner*, rulers, «c -«or«, 
clips, fountain pen», etc  ̂ou can save money here.

a

Popular Variety Store
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e n g in e s  ’
A young nian *®i**®d Cramer as

tonished the world the other day 
by flyinir from Dertoit to Green- 
land without tailing anybody that
b, wti* going. The important 
thitiK about that fliRht is* that he 
didn't use any gasoline. His en
gine is ‘»f the Diesel type, whicj» 
i,*,.* anything in the form of oil 
for fuel. As he put It, he could 
fly it on butter nr whaleniCif nec
essary.

The beat gaaoline engines today 
are only 8 per cent efficient—that 
is. they utilize only 8 per cent of 
the (»ower in the fuel. Crude nil 
enyinos of the Didael type are 
more efficient than that but still 
far from perfect. The next thing 
in engines will be one in which 
the waste of energy necessary t<> 
convert reciprocal motion into 
prntary motion will be done away 
with.

buaineaa men. Fall River has been, 
i run »> politic*n* for generations, j

The principal argument against 
public ownerdiip of public util- 

; dies is that they would be run for 
the benefit of th- politician, m- 
dead ot for the benefit of the peo- 
pie That is nut always the case, 
lit ( is proving.

PENSIONS
Todj*> every nun who served in 

any ot >>ur wars before the World 
¡War is receiving pension. Soon 
all the World War veterans will 
be on the pension roll. Employ- 
ees in the civil service of the Fed- 

i eral Government now get pensions 
, at the ,«g.' ot H). Most states pro
vide pensions tor dependent moth
ers. Many state, have old-age pen 
sion systems. Nearly all school 

i systems now retire aged teachers 
on ptMiHioiH. Main inductru*s pen- 
sion old employees. Firemen, po
licemen and other municipal em
ployees in the big cities all get 
(tensions after a given term of ser
vice. Even AI Smith is on the New 
 ̂ork State Civil pension roll.

Much of the worry of middle' 
age would be eliminated if every-

..............

body could look forward to a 
peaceful old age not depandent 
upon charity. Perhapn the incen
tive to thrift would be impaired, 
hut I doubt that. And I belie*, 
that eventually some such system 
*ill he adopted everywhere.

SEAPORTS

< hicago got greatly excited a 
■hurt time ago when the Swedish 
tre giiter “ Anna,” with a cargo of 
barbed wire and sardines entered 
the Chicago River with the Swed 
i<h (lag flying. It has long been 
Chicago’»  dream to become a sea 
Pom. Chicago enthusiasts |dctur< 
a deep-water channel from the St. 
Lawrence through the Grea’ 
I.uk> s to the very heart of th> 
United States.

I '>at is an engineering possibil 
ity. hut whether it would pay is 
another question. Ocean trans 
port at ion is always u risky ven 
tur-c Very few shi|M>wners ar> 
making money these days. The de 
niand is constant for greatei 
speed and quicker “ turn-around' 
ta-rw-en ocean terminals. Th> 
pas.age through any inland wa 
terway is necessarily slow.

However, Chicago has set her 
heart on becoming a seaport and 
what Chicago goes after she us
ually gets.

PARALYSIS

The East this year is having an- 
<>ther epidemic of infantile pa
ralysis. The West is comparative
ly free from this terrible scourge. 
It is one of the few diseases of 
which the exact cause is still un
known to science, and for which 
no effective preventive measures 
have been devised. Cure is uncer
tain, and complete recovery prac
tically unknown.

While it cripples the bodies, e,- 
pecially the legs, of its victims, in
fantile purulysis sometimes seems 
to sharpen the brain. Governor 
Roosevelt of New Y’ork was in
fected by this disease, which sel
dom attacks adults, eight years 
ago. He is uble now to walk with
out leg braces, with the aid of a 
couple of canes, while his mind 
is as active as ever. I know one 
/irl who was infected In the 1916 
epidemic who refused to be lick
'd by her affliction and ha. suc
ceeded in establishing herself as

PélkeDoc
1 --■■■ ■■■ ' " mu

D. E Parlu, of St Louis, is the owner of a police log which has 
the mother instinct highly developed. Recently it adopted three orphaned 
rabbits, sad then added »even setter pups whose mother had died.

a fashionable milliner, making an- It is small consolation to a 
nual trip.. Paris. One of the mother whose child is deprived of 
most seriously crippled boys I its normal physical life by infan- 
ever saw. a victim of paralysis at tile paralysis, to realize that it 
the age ,>f even, graduated this still has a chance to develop its 
year at the *op of his class in a mental activities, but there is al- 
western university. ways that ray of hope.

CONTRAST
Tiie city of Chanute. Kansas, i- 

probably the most prosperous 
community in America, if not in 
the world. Its people pay no taxes 
whatever.

The city of Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts. is in the hands of a
receiver, because of inability to 
meet its obligations out of tax re- > 
ceipts.

Chanute gets enough revenue 
from municipally-owned gas. elec 
trie and water utilities to pay all 
the running expenses of the town == 
as well »¡^support an airport and ~  
a brass band. The city is run by =

I, AS A MIG AS ( l.l'H

HUNDREDS OF ARTICLES PURCHASED AT THE EASTERN MARKETS AT LOW 
PRICES MAKES IT POSSIBLE FOR US TO MAKE THESE NEW LOW PRICES.

-  MAKE AN EFFORT TO ATTEND THIS — .

GREAT ST. LOUIS 
PURCHASE SALE

BUY YOUR FALL AND WINTER GOODS AND YOUR NEEDS FOR SCHOOL AT REAL SAVINGS

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  R E A L  B A R G A I N  S P E C I A L S
Mi-- MaiA ('liildr***i entertain 

ed Las Amiga?« Club at her home 
Friday afternoon with four table, 
of bridge. Mrs. John Curry wa. 
presented with an ice bucket for 
club high and Mrs. Clifton Brook* 
a vanity set for guest high. Soap 
was given for high table cut. Oth
er guests present were: Mesdnmes 
Richard Flowers, Hugh Childress. 
Jr.. Alvin Harrell, Misses Carolyn i 
and Helen Montgomery, I.ouize 
Henderson, Elizabeth P e r n e r. 
Mildred North, Wayne Augustine. 
Ellen Schauer, Jessie Hunter. Jes
sie Ingham. Linora Dudley and 
Maurine Rankin. Punch with or
ange ice and cakes vyerf served.

Tiie regular Septemlier term <>f 
the Commissioners Court will 
meet Monday.

Children’s Dresses
1 !■' up ’ ■ $1.9’*—Special 79c
! * 1.49 to *•'. 9â -The-e si
ext I low special prices. See th *m

BUY NOW AND SAVE

W a s h  D r e s s F r e e
With - h $1.95 W lires, you
buy We gi\. you om- l' LEE. These
are beautiful and u to-the-min-
ute in style, fast col or <lres.es.
TWO FOR $197

Men’s Socks
1 lot Men's Sol d • ol >r S;i-, - 

Extra Well Mad- \!| .-
t

fide vaia. 25c

Men’s Underwear
1 lot 2-pie"** shirt, and shorts 
All Size. ,.nd A - sorted Colors

Value, to St- Spe, ial 49c

—o-
Scntt Peters and John Bailey 

.pent Labor Day in Texon attend
ing the celebration and ball game 

----------- o ......
Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Fulmer 

and daughter, Betty Ann, and 
Harold and Adelle Keeton are at
tending the circus in San Angelo
Thursday.

-o~
P O S T E  D

All o u r  pastures in Crockett, 
founty are posted. Hunting and 
«11 trespassing positively forbid- j 
den W. R A J  M. Baggett. S9-52tc

LADIES’ AND MISSES 
READY-TO-WEAR

NEWEST STYLES FROM THE 
EASTERN MARKETS

NEM A
WORM CAPSULES

IMINDWOMS, MSnNMS
ttaucs votas

Dsfs And Fuss
The tftub of 20 rtm  »«„th for 
* Vorn* destroy rr thtr really Jon 

the work

■ m e n v g  «

NMm  WOIIM CAPSULES

°*on * Drug Store
L U. RAPA On

“Ju*t ■ LmiTaJC

SILK DRESSES
1 Lot beautiful Style Silk Dresses 
i'*r Fall including Nelly Don'..

long and short sleeves. 
Priced Special at $295

WASH FROCKS
beautiful Selection of Newest 
Style. Nelly Don, Virigina Hart 
and Evelyn Dresses. All sizes and 
Guaranteed Fast ( " lo r  Material—

SILK AND WOOL 
DRESSES

I I,ot Fall Dresses, Newest Style, 
and Materials. Plain and Fancy 
Models. Regular $14.75 Values—

SI 95

$949

S P E C I A L
1 lot Dress Prints. All new pat

terns in small print patterns 
Guaranteed Fast Colors 

Values to 27r

12* Yd

S P E C I A L
Peter Pan and Gilbrae Dress 

Gingham. All newest pattern, 
a-d absolutely fast colors 

Values to A»»*

39« Yd

S P E C I A L
1 lot Ladie.’ and Misses 

(tu ee Sets. Pantie* A Brassier* 
to match all sire*

Worth $1 .00 Regular

49c

N E W E S T 
S T Y L E S  
EMPRESS 
EUGENIE

Be sure you see 
these I o v e I y 
new style hats 
for Fall and  
Winter. Every 
c o n c e i v a ble 
s t y l e  in all 
styles & shapes
|19a to $99.»

S P E C I A L
1 Lot Indies' and Misses Silk 
Rayon Pajamas, G<»wna and 
Bloomer*—all sizes md styles 

Values to $1 75

89c

S P E C I A L  N OT I CE . . .
We »ant to thank our many customer-, and friends for their liberal pat

ronage the first few davs of out Great Sale and we a—ure yon that we are 
.till offering the Greatest V alue- you have seen for many years.

Remember thi- i- New reasonable Goode we are offering at these low
prices.

H i up the children t »r school at SI’ Et I \L LOW PRK KS.
DO YOUR PKL-St 1104>L SH4>PPIN(, I HI RSI)AY V\D FRIDAY. We 

wdl he closed most o f the day Saturday. September 12, in observance of the 
Jewish hoiida* Ro-h Ho-han.t. and we urge \uu to take advantage of this big 
-ale to stock up on school thing- Store will open at .»t.'lli p. m. Saturday and 
remain open until

Men’s Work Pariti 
and Shirti

Work Rants in all color- (,* i 
Serviceable Ma’ *-.' .1!

Values to $1.95 Spen ti $1*29

Good Grade Work Shirt*, veil 
made In all wanted shade*

$1 :>0 Value—Special 8 9 c

Dresi Shirti
1 lot Men's and Young Men's 
I »re-. Shirt.—all leading colors 

in good styles
V ib ••*, to $.*f—Special £ ]2 9

MEN’S AND BOYS SUITS 
AND FURNISHINGS

We have a complete line of Suits, Pant., Hats. 
Socks and Underwear for the school boys a- well a- 
nn n. See these Real Values before you make a pur
chase.
1 Lot Men's and Young Men’s Suits.
Gi*od serviceable materials and styles
in Curlee, Hart-Schaffner A Mark.
Standard Brands.
Values to 125.00—THIS SALE

1 ~
1 Lot Men’s and Boy. good grade Rant, 
for school or hard wear. Well made 
and new styles, all wool mater al*.
Values to $4 50—THIS SALE

1 Lot Boys Dress Suits, Newest Styles 
and all wool materials. Nice Fall and 
Winter Colors.
Values to $12.50—NOW —
Vabjes_to_ $10—-Specihl___________ $1.9.’»

1 la>t Men'. Dres. Hats, all wool Felts 
with good leather sweat bands and 
some silk lined. Good Fall shades. 
Values to $4».00— SPECIAL—

LEMMONS
‘ • W H E R E  V A L U E S  U E I 0 N  S U P R E M E

f

v
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imrts of young beet«. boiled ten
der. and rhubarb «diced without 
petting. Coo* ‘together uiilll very 
tender, put through a nievet then 
through a jelly bag. Measure the 
juice, and to a pint allow a pound 
of augar. Heat the augar in thd 
oven, add to the hot juice and cook 
five minute» longer. Turn into 
heated glaane» and cover when 
cold with paraffin. •

Rhubarb Dumpling»
Wash and cut the rhubarb in 

inch pieces, and stew with little 
more than half its weight in su
gar and just a little water. While 
it 1» cooking hftix a flour batter in 
the proportion of a pint of flour, 
a half teaspoonful of salt, two tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, and 
a »cant cup of sweet milk, then 
drop it by the spoonful into the 
boiling rhubarb The result is de
licious. Eat hot with or without 
cream.

Rhubarb and Orange
Cut th e  rhubarb in short 

lengths and cover with sugar for 
an boor before cooking. Then cook 
in a double boiler, with the juice 
of one orange squeezed over it. 
and no water. When tender, cool 

,and serve.

Sweet Baked Custard
Make the same as the above, 

mixing 11 2 teaspoons sugar with 
the egg and of course omitting the 
beef extract.

Beet and Rhubarb Jelly Cucumber Salad
This is a fine relish to serve Chill the cucumbers and slice 

with the meat course. Take e*|ual ¡them thin and place them on crisp

white lettuce leaves. Sprinkle ov
er them some chopped pimentos 
and serve with French dressing.

MELONS
You may. if you have patience, 

cut balls from watermelon with a 
French vegetable cutter. The 
balls should be carefully cut so 
that they will contain no seeds. 
I f  a French vegetable cutter is not 
available, then the watermelon 
pulp may be cut into solid little 
cubes. The balls or cubes are used 
in salads and in fruit cup».

For a watermelon fruit tup. pile 
the chilled balls or cubes in des
sert cups or glusses. sprinkle with 
a little lemon juice and powdered 

i sugar, and serve. Or sprinkle with 
minced mint leaves and serve.
For watermelon on salad, put the 

cubes or balls on lettuce, crisp, 
white heart leaves, and serve with 
French dressing made with lemon 
juice or with mayonnaise.

Watermelon balls or cubes may
be combined with other season
able fruits in fruit cup or salad. 
It is delicious combined with 
peach, pear, orange and grape

fruit.
Balls or cubes of cantaloupe or 

honeydew are also good in salad 
or fruit cup. served just as water
melon would be. Occasionally a 
fruit cup containing so many 
fruits where there are hardly two 
pieces alike in each serving is 
good. One that I ate of that sort 
not long ago contained watermel
on and cantaloupe, peach, pear, 
red cherries, w h i t e  cherries, 
grapefruit, pineapple, maraschino 
cherries and red raspberries, or
anges and banana. It was really 
delicious.

Ito, sardines in tin and in glass. • Norway, and for sandwiches 
and sardines in wine sauce from appetizers there Is sardine 

'France. Then there are sardines ¡that comes in glass Jar, , „ d J
from Portugal and sardines from tubes.

SARDINES
You have no idea how many 

varieties of sardines are to be had 
at the large grocery »tores. There 
arc domestic sardines from Cali
fornia. French sardines with and 
without bones. Sardines that are 
both skinless and boneless, sar
dines in oil and sardines in toma-

SAY “HELLO” TO  DALLAS
3 minutes . . . . .  80«

(station-to-atation rate after 9:30 p. m.)
SAY TO LONG DISTANCE:
“ I ’m calling Dallas." Then give her the number if you know i, 
or say: " I ’ll talk to anyone who answers at the home of (name 
of friend).” That’s how to place a station-to-station call. 
uallv the call goes through while you hold the line.

T I P  O N  R A T E S
Such calls cost less than calls on which you ask for a specific 
person. After *:30 p. m. station-to-station rates are about 
half the day rate. Use station-to-station service when you »re 
reasonably su^e the person you want will be near the called 
telephone.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
I s -

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR GO.
SAN ANGELO, TE X A S  
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
Sol. MAYEK. Vice-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
RO\ HUDSPETH 
SOI. MAYER

OFFICERS
ROY H l ’DSPKTH. Vice-President 
\V. W WEST. V ’ce-President

DIRECTORS 
w \\ wss r
! R MIMS 
J \V OWENS

DAN CAUTHORN 
PARI Y BAGGETT 
R. A HAI BERT

p ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lg
8

Luther & Newberry (
C. C. LUTH ER, Manager

«

EAUT’
FLOUR

STAYuu TILTON,
X. V- C
¡ai; T ' X .£

Ozona  and Ba r nh a r t
A ll Kinds o f

G R A I N - H A Y - S A L T

Let Us  Quote  P r i c e s  
On F e e d s t u f f s

DELIVERED TO  YO U R  RANCH PURINA ( HOWS

Modern Electrical Rrfriqcration 

keeps I a jet ah Its Cusp ami 1 ustij
Happy electric refrigera
tor owners hu\e eliminat
ed the problem of pre
serving Iresh fruit- .-uni 
vegetables during th>-e 
hot summer month- They 
met el v place perishables 
in tlie -jncious moiM air 
oinpariment. where their 

I resh f rom-thr garden 
taste and appearance is 
maintained for an indefi
nite period. Even wilted 
and unusable greens be
come firm and fresh after 
over-night storage in the 
moist air section!

Just imagine the hot- 
wrathrr-convenience o f
this one advantage alone 

think of the substantial 
economies that will result 
^ron> the savings to be

gamed. And the moist-air compartment 
is just one o f many Electric Kef rig 
•ration advantages.

Ask a salesman to show you the new 
F riyudaire*. Ask for a dem m-tration 
of the Hydrator. ('.old Control, arid- 
re-i-tmg porcelain-on-steel and many 
other superiorities of the brautiful new 
models. No obligation, o f  course, and 
terms ran be arranged to suit the most 
modest budget requirements.

ITÍ». yon Jusos* tkmt your ______
k.k* Ud.mmm tmy * * * t b  low

of F.l+rtrir 
« M a i s  

Mir

WestTcacas U tilities 
Qompanp

Sunshine, Fresh A i r ----and

P U R E
M I L K

w A T C H F U L  Mothers take 

full advantage o f Nature’s o f

ferings o f Sunshine and Fresh 
A ir— but sometimes are remiss 

in aiding Nature through the 

long winter months with prop
erly balanced diets for grow
ing children . . .

. . . There is no food substitute 
for Milk . . . good, pure, rich, 

creamy milk containing all the

vitally necessary fats, sugars and proteins. Mike's Milk 
meets every test. A t least a quart a day for every child 
an da pint for adults. Drink Mike’s Milk. Delivered
twice daily to your home at less than other less whole
some milk.

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

Mike Couch
10 CENTS  
PE R  QT.

m i i k y  w a y  t o  H f a l t h

Phone 154
luunilT*

HU,*

m

It
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ROWENA
Rides the Rumblê

, ( ontinued From Page 3 1

In l;ut. expect to meet here with 
license, ring and minister. Wire
what train.”

So at ten-ten Peter an<l Row- 
-mod side by side under the 

«ju.mit tiled portico of the Santa 
K, .station and waved a fond -and 
not ungratifled— farewell t<> lit- 
th brown Bobby.
The misadventures of Bobby's re 

turn and their legal entangle- 
m.nts in l-os Angeles had keyed 
th.ni to a high nervous tension. 
l,ut when they had left the limits 
of the city u sudden quiet rest- 
fulness descended upon them. 
Rowena drooped drowislv against 
his shoulder.

•Shall l put up the umbrella in 
the rumble seat?”  Peter asked 
facetiously.

But Rowena pretended -he was 
asleep.

By the time they reached the 
outskirts of San Diego. Peter a- 
vcell as Rowena confessed to a 
complete exhaustion, mental as 
well as physical.

They pulled up at the L\ S. 
Grant Hotel. There was no boy in 
vght and Peter, unwilling to 
waste a moment, himself carried 
their bags into the lobby and hur- 
lied over to the desk, lie was sur
prised at being immediately ac
comodated with two single rooms

Their good fortune followed 
them and they both had a real 
good night’s rest.

Peter had all the hags stowe I 
neatly away in the car the next 
morning, ready for their start foi 
the East, when Rowena tripped 
■ nit of the hotel, leading the fresh
ly washed Constantine on a brand 
n*w leash attached to a brand- 
new collar.

“(I ii s h, Rowena.”  ejaculated 
Peter, “ what’ ll we do with the 
mutt” I forgot alMMtt him?”

“ I>n with Constantine!" she 
echoed. "Why. we’ ll buy him a 
nice silk cushion to ride on, and 
get him :t fresh bone every day. 
And charge it all to P.nckruff ”

Peter did his best picture at 
Grand Canyon, one which brought 
him no small amount of praise 
and profit. It was the Rachruff 
and Rowena riding through the

rainbow fringe, with Const*,,, 
tine's queer, quaint black and 
white head nodding approbation 
beside her.

Rowena wa4 not having the best 
ol luck with ner wor;, in those de- 
clining weeks of their tour. She 
-.e|d a pencil and note-book con- 
atantly at hand. eien teaching 
t on«tant ne f.. • ,rry :hem for her 
on command, hi.* deas w>re not 
coming to her with much fre- 
quency. Cor the firs, time in her 
life, Rowena did not fee| 
writing, did not want to be both
ered. and t may ,s well be added, 
her writing w*, far below its us. 
ual stand o il

They lapsed ¡,,t„ comfortable 
silence. They did not quarrel so 
much when they were alone— 
there seemed less j.<>int to it. To
be sure, when occasion r.-quired. 
they would withe: each other wit’., 
a scathing word, but thev never 
went to the old lengths

In Albuquerque, when Peter 
had registered and died for their 
mail he vs a. handed half a dozen 
telegrams and two or three let
ters.

“ Nothiv i  for M Rostand,” 
said the ierh

What. **1;, ula• ei! Rowena
"Nothing for no- N.q anything? 
Why, Buddv always—he surely 
mu-t have written Oh. pleas,, look 
again! There must be at has; 
one!’’

T h e  c!.-rk obligingly ran  
through the mail • .Min.

“Sorry —i •>» a thing." he -aid a- 
gain.

"Dear nie. - . d Rowena 
thoughttuil' "How extremelv— 
odd!”

Alone in i i -  owe, loom. Pete1' 
took off } is coat it'..1 settled down 
to his mail. A qutek glance at th 
letters told ’•■m th-- were of no 
especial ¡mportar.ee and he turn
ed to the telegram-. The two that 
he opened f rs* wer. from the 
Company, hut the third started 
off on an odd note

“ Darling. I hate to ask you a-

K

to "Mr.” but to “ Mrs Pot*i
Hlande.”

His mind traveled back over the 
tr.p. Buddy— that was her bioth
er Konaid Rostand. Ready for
h1 t third year in college and tak- 
ng summer courses to cut down 
the time and expense. Rowena had 
received a letter or telegram from
h m .a every stop en route. He re- 
membered her subsequent count
ing of bills and rush for a tele
graph office—her complete finan
cial stringency—the way she star
ved herself, eschewing all des
sert -her thousand painful small 
economies.

Now Peter realized fully what 
it meant—this thing that he was 
going to do. Knew quite well that 
when Bmldv wrote back in com
plaint of this unwararnted outside 
interference. Rowen’a rage woul 1 
be beyond bounds.

They had talked sometimes of 
tlie future when their motor tour 
wa- over, thought they would 
probably be good friends in later 
yea .* when their business vicissi- 
tudes were separate and distinct, 
and ro longer bound up by com- 
puls : in each other's work and 
wish Hut if Peter flung open in- 
-iilt at Ruddy— "The sacred cow!’ 
he sneered all such hopes for the 
future were null and void. Well. 
Peter told himself, he didn’t know 
that he cared. After all. he (livin'* 
g.*t on so very well with Rowena. 
But she was u good sport—the 
best sport lie had ever seen— and 
deserved a better break than Bud
dy v.as giving her.

Peter’s grip on the pen made it 
a sw >rd es he gave form to his 
scat! t .' thoughts.

"•¡"anting to begin with that it 
i- noi,. of niy business,” he wrote 
heavily, “ it nevertheless affords 
me •/!•••.'• pleasure to t'H you that 
in ni opinion you are an unspeak
able ad. You may not know—of 
conr-c you dot n>>t know, for Row 
can one Rostand who is a rou*- 
ing good sport and would not 
throw up her privations to you

mmmLSSS?
For Rowena’* sake, I myself am 
sending you the fifty bucks.

“ It is of course quite necessary 
for me to explain that Koweua 
does not know that you wired for 

j this money nor that l am sending 
it. Your telegram was handed me 

1 by mistuke and I opened it under 
the impression it was for me.”

And without an instant’s hesi
tation he endorsed his sentiments 
with the signature that would one 
day be worth thousands— "Peter 
Hlande.”

Peter was pretty uncomfortable 
■ bout tile whole business. He was 
not used to any sort of double 
dealing and was not at all sure 
but at any moment officers of the 
law or p«#*haps the telegraph 
nmpany— would hale him away 

to jail to expiate his unwarranted 
manipulation of other people’s 
affairs by telegraph.

At El Paso Rowena had two let- 
b t - She sat right down In the 
lea rest chair to read them, and 
Peter stalked moodily from cigar 
land to desk and back again, and 

"atched her furtively.
Peter could stand it no longer.
"Buddy O. K ?" he inquired anx 

nusly.
“ He’s entirely* too O. K. I’m

worried.”
“ You can’t be too O. k." pro- 

*• -led Peter. "Nobody can.—What 
j do you mean?”

Continued Next Week ___
ln>tigh Kirby was slightly in-

11 • <1 last Monday w hen hi* car 
•.erturned near Texon, where h- 
! d gone to attend the celebration 

l .-'bor Day .

PORTED— All my pastures west
O z o n a  in Crockett County. 

: Hunting, fishing and all trespass- 
iig positively forbidden.
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KEYSTONE “RED BRAND“ GALVAN- 
NEALED WOLF-PROOF FENCE

uThe Lifetime Fence”
KEYSTONE FENCE ¡a guaranteed to outlaat any other 

fence yet coat* you no more.
The KEYSTONE KNOT ia guaranteed not to flip.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR FENCE RE

QUIREMENTS.

“Everything to build your fonce”

CROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo, Texas

Cleaning and Pressing
Of The Better Kind

We have an expert, a man of many years experience, in 
charge of our dry cleaning department and we can guarantee 
you expert handling of your work Complete, modern equip
ment to serve your every want.

COMPARE O l K PRICES

Suit Preyed 

Suit < A I*

Pants C A P  35f

Dresses C A P  75f up

MODEL LAUNDRY
DRY (LE AN IN G  DEPARTMENT 

Phone 161

gain ” Peter read, 1'ii- eyes start* that in order to meet vour in-
ing with -ii ritrite. "Devil’ - own jA ; iitia*- demands for money , your
luck Lost i‘.t*t> bulks at craps. <4 j-ter. ' red and exhausted as sh»*
Got to have it this week or they is 1>\ hard work and long diliving.
. ¡II chuck me out Rush it bv hi,i - a\ eil money bv doing ht r own
wir»1 Wish 1 h.'tdri’ t played." 1* III : : irv in tile bathtub at nights ; |
w«s signed "Buddy h • starved her.self on sonip and 1

T(> Pete'- i! made no -elise at all Of tfe and gone without a oroper !
He turned i* over and scrutinized rr il for day- at a time. 1
the address again Ah! That - x “ fletter men than you have
plained it. It Was addressed n w ed their wa'v through c'olleg»e

The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

A tlas R edw ood Tanks 
A uto-O iled  A erm otor W indm ills

S T E E L  T O \\ E R S

- -f*r -

ACTO-OILED AERMOTOR 
W INDM ILLS

STEEL TOWERS

Run a year or more with one 
oiling, requiring practically no 
attention. Runs in a breath of 
wind but is so strongly built it 
¡»n be safely left to run in the 

severest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  
sizes.

A S K  U S

M A D E O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O () D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co.

E A C H
9.C*0 per pair

20x4.40 <4.40-211 Balloons 
tor 192 -̂2 7 Ford», Chevro
let* ; alio Whippets and 
Star%.

Goodyear is the greatest name in rubber.

Millions and millions more people ride on Goodyear 

Tires than on any other kind.

That’s why, at times like these, with ruliber prices at 

rock bottom, Goodyear can offer values none can match.

Here we list some of the amazingly low prices now 

prevailing on Goodyear Pathfinders.

Check the list carefully. See how little it will cost to 

re-equip your car.

Great, sturdy Supertwist balloons, built to Goodyear 
standards by C¡oodyear craftsmen, at prices a thrifty 

man can understand.

Price
fcmli Pair 

29*4.40 (4.10-21) 5 4.98 $ 9A0
29x4.50 (4.50-20) 5.00 1090
10x4.54 (4.50-21; 5.09 1110
28x4.75 (4.75-19) 0AS 12 90
29x4.75 (4.7S-20) 0.75 13.10
29x5 00 5.00-19) 0.98 15.00
10x5.00 5.00-20 ) 7.10 1180
28x525 ,5-25-1») 7.90 1530
29x525 .525-19) 8.15 1580
11x525 1525-21) «37 10 70
28x530 (530-18) 6.75 17.00
29x530 ,530-19 ) 8.90 1730
52x680 (080-20)0 ply 1130 2230
11x080 (0.00-21)6ply HAS 228 «
30x11, Re«. cL High

Prtirart 439 834
ff'r mill Jr live’ mmj up fly the i t

liter free.

S U tth fV n d e ^r
North Motor Company

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

OZONA BARNHART
'V . *  ' •■ou* .

*

, . •r

s
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Mr. and Mra. Taylor Word of 
¿>aii Angelo and Mr». R. F. Car-
son oi San Mario», Mrs. Word'» 
mother, were here on a business 
visit last week.

ARE ALL  THE CHANCES 
(¡ONE?

You run across all sorts of sur
prises in the courae of a business 
week. For instance, the vice-presi
dent of a big chain store organiza
tion was telling me a business 
atory. And what do you suppose 
he based it on? The Bible.

He has charge of the company’s 
personnel it is a job to sort over 
a hundred young fellows in order 
to fin^-fthe one who will start at 
small wages, work long hours, and 
fight his way up to the top.

The prizes are big. but the bat
tle is hard, and only the tough- 
eat survive.

The part of the Bible to which 
the vice-president referred was 
the Feeding of the Five Thousand 
tired and hungry people. The 
Lord said. “ Feed them.”

His disciples, who were practi
cal men, were aghast. “ We can’t 
do it,”  they protested. “ It would 
take too much money.”

Others urged: “Send them a-
way.”

Finally a boy was discovered in 
the crowd with five small loaves 
and two fishes. Said my friend: 
“ All they had to work with was 
what that boy had."

“So with our company." he cos 
tinued. “ It’s one of the leaders, 
yet there isn’t a really brilliant 
man in it. We’ve all come up from 
the ranks.

“ We can get monej to do any
thing that we need; but money 
alone won't do it.

"We can get material- and 
equipment.

"But ull we really have to work 
with is what our lour thousand 
iniys have. They are going to de
cide what this business will he ill 
the years to come."

W hen we had this conversation 
business was booming and all big 
industries were employing more 
people. Since then we have had a 
heart-breaking period of unem
ployment.

But, good time“ <>r Intd times, 
the search for ability goes on.

|At the bottom of the depression 
the president of one great indus
try asked me if I knew where he 

| could find a t wenty-five-thou- 
J sand-dollar man. The president of 
another said: “ We have installed 
a system of compulsory pensions. 
We must make sure that this bus
iness will continue in the t'utun 
to be run by young men.”

The size and the set-up of bus
inesses change, but their message 

,to youth is just the same:
“ Come on with your five loaves 

and two fi-hes. All we have to 
go on is what you boy- have."

.Miss Catherine Childress has 
been sick for the past three days, 
but is now improving.

----------- o-----------
Miss Blanche Robison and J. 

B. Miller will attend Abilene 
Christian College this year. They 
will leave about September 18.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Hugh Childrens, 
Jr., and Miss Mary Childress are 
in San Angelo to attend the cir
cus.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rogers 
and family have moved to the I 
K. Cross house.

Walter Kyle left Thursday 
morning for l.ubboek, where he 
will enter T* \as Technological 
College.

Miss Gladine Powell and Kirby 
Moore left Saturday to attend 
Draughn’s Business College in 
San Antonio.

————-o -----------
Charles Blum left Monday for 

hi- home in Austin after several 
da>s visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mi - i’ ieas Childress.

—  o —
FOR KENT— 4-Room unfurnish
ed apartment. See Mrs. H. O. 
Wtird. Phone !U1. 1c

FOR KENT— Three-room furn
ished apartment. Applv ;>t The 
Stockman office. 1c

P O S T E D

All mv pastures in Crockett 

bounty are posted. Hunting aud‘ | 
all tresspassing without my per- 

mission positively torbidden.
132 P. L. CHILDRESS

Homer Adam- ha- accepted a 
position as i n s t r u c t o r  i n 
Draughn’s Bu*ine»- College in 
San Antonio.

Joe Oberkampf 
Ambulance Service

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Ut for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

I) A ï  O P. 
Phone

N 1 (,
181

H T

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY 'LA tr .H T K R E D  AND C l ’T

Barbecued Beef. Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

Estimates Furnished On

First Class Painting 
and Paper Hanging

J. L. BAGGETT

A t

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Phone 163

Pay Your 
Laundry BUI 
By the 10th

We are making every effort to provide O- 
zona with first class laundry service. We are 
proud o f the business we have built up since 
the laundry was established and we are 
grateful to the people o f Ozona who have 
patronized us so liberally.

But if we are to continue to improve the 
service we are rendering you and to build 
up a modern laundry, we must have the co
operation of our customers in the matter of
prompt payment of monthly accounts.

«

We have adopted the 30-day credit plan 
for the convenience of those people whose 
integrity is established but we cannot con
tinue to offer this extra convenience unless 
each one of our customers makes prompt 
settlement o f current accounts by the tenth 
of the month. Our operating expenses are 
heavy and we must have our money prompt
ly each month if we are to continue giving 
you high class service. Won’t you co-oper
ate with us?

T R Y  OUR DRY CLEANING  SERVICE

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 164

Prevent
» « * <M

Disease l!
I
• 5

Hands are a good germ carrier. O f course you can 
get Life Buoy Soap at nearly any store, but for the 
freshest stock in town well, even our soaps are fresh.

STARKS DELICA APPLES NOW IN 

Sweet, Juicy, FRESH

FRESH Canned Oysters, Salmon 
Mackerel, Tuna Fish, Fish Flakes FRESH

HILL’S — FOLGER’S — SCHILLING’S 

MAXWELL HOUSE

The “ Big Four’ ’ in COFFEE Sales 
Always Fresh

T R Y  FLOW ERS F IR S T  
You Will Not Be Disappointed

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

m

«

CAR OWNERS
CAN TAKE A TIP FROM CAR 

BUILDERS WHEN BUYING TIRES
In lM O --."«! ■gain for 1931-th* builders of America’, fbmt auto, 
mobiles, in practically every price claaa, selected more U. S. Tires as 
original equipment thm, ever before. No other tire, showed such 
remmkable gain, in manufacturers’ sales . . . .  .  significant fact!

Let it guide you to the greatest tire value* your money can buy-more 
miimge than you’ve ever k n o w n -« extra margin o f  safety, beauty 
in harmony with the finest, fleetest cam. In short, take a tip from 
car builders and join the Big Swing to U.S. Tires.* We’re ready for
J «. with complete stock., fresh from the factory-mid the lowest 
pnce* ever placed on U. S. quality

I Tf. ,:r If. if if if v y

I). R.
* *3  V, 14*4
4*0x20 |7.7g
ft.MxM Heavy Duty 118.80

88.18

V. & DOTAL
4- 48x21 17.88
5- OOxlt 90.18
5-80*18 ................. -,____ |1U0
M b it ______________
8.50x21 917J9

Y*.

M. GRICE SERVICE STATION
MKT TO M. C COUCH CDOCSBT — OMNIA, T H A I


